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poetry.
For t k c W esley un.

THE cross.
Vfhtt h.Ilowr l motnorie» will throng 

Annin"! th.it snorr.l «hrino 
IVint Mewe l thoughts, our Saviour, ding 

l u tliat «leur cross of thiuc.
TLe ill .eking xvor.ls, the piercing spc.iv,

From these we turn nw.iv,
Keiuembering tile previous liloocl 

That cleanses e'en to day.
The rniwn of thorns on that pnre lirow,

Has luiuglit n crown in licav'n 
For every humble, contrite child 

Who asks liis sin» forgiv'n.
For ns, for ns tlie guilty ones 

That previous blood was she ';
That ire might live, the Son of (»>><1 

Was numbered with the dead.
My heart i- filled with gratitude 

When I remember this,—
That e'en for me the dying Lamb 

Purchased unending bliss.
Old what are earth's dim glories now 

To one who looks above,
To that bright world where throned in light 

The Saviour reigns in love 1
Old kindly list thou mighty One 

To every earnest prayer, 
lt'ess each heart that yearns to be 

Where thy dear children are—
T hose who have followed thee below,

To whom thy rest isgiv'n,
Who bore the cross, who wear the crown,

Guide us like them toheuv'id
Ohia.

BaUmart, Abe. 14,'A.

<tl)ristian iflisrcllany.
k We need a better ec«|iis$iit*nce with tlie thmiçlits 

Hid muoBing« of pure and lolly luiiids,—Du. Suvai*.

The Dyini Jtw.
A FACT.

As the disciples of him wlio came to seek 
and to save “ the lost sheep of the house of 
Israel," and who charged his apostles to 
]ireach repentance and remission ot sins, 
“ beginning at Jerusalem,” it behooves every 
believer in Christ to cherish especial interest 
in the spiritual welfare of the children of 
Abraham.

The following narrative furnishes one, 
among many similar indications, that “ (»od 
hath not cast away his people which lie 
foreknew.” The interesting tacts were 
communicated to the writer by the captain 
pi the •“ Courier,” in the cabin, and near the 
bed-berth where this son of Abraham died 
in the failli and hope of that gospel which he 
had once despised. The pious mariner at 
Urn same time pointed to a ring on hi. linger 
which the grateful dying Jew h:ul given him 
*s en expression of gratitude for directing 
him to the once hated Nazarene, and which 
he wished bins to wear as a memento, 
“ till," as he said, “ they should meet in 
heaven.”

M. It. was a Jewish youth, residing with 
his parents in London, “ circumcised the 
eighth day, of the stock of Israel, an Hebrew 
of the Hebrews.” llut, as is to be feared is 
the case with many of the Hebrew nation in 
the present day in our own and continental 
nations, he bad imbibed the principles of 
the so-called “rational infidelity." Thus 
while still observant of the outward ceremo
nies of the synagogue, he added to his long- 
cherished hatred of Christianity a general 
scepticism with regard to all the truth» of 
divine revelation, setting aside in heart the 
testimony alike of the prophets nndapostles,

Mr. It. was not a poor Jew, but in easy 
drcunirtances. and hail received a liberal 
•ed learned education, having pursued his 
•Indies as a physician, liut the symptoms 
of pulmonary consumption marked him as a 
victim of tliat prevalent aad total disease, 
and as all means prescribed to allay those 
symptoms were ineffectual, he was recom
mended, as affording the only hope of re
covery, to try a sea voyage and a temporary

residence jn the warmer climate of Italy.— 
The youthful sufferer, however, carried with 
him the seeds of dissolution, and finding that 
lie was hopelessly sinking, lie resolved to 
avail himself of the first opportunity ot" re
turning to his friends in London, which he 
vainly hoped to reach, that his last moments 

1 might be soothed by domestic tenderness, 
and that he might die in the bosom of his 
family.

Just at this time, in the all-wise and gra
cious arrangements of Divine Providence, 
Captain K., who wns returning homewards, 
put into the Bay of Naples, when Mr. It. 
applied fur a passage to London. The cap
tain, a Christian mariner,beheld his wan and 
withered form with feelings of deep sympa
thy, and although he felt a conviction, or at 
least a fearful apprehension, from his emacia
ted appearance, that he would .not survive 
to reach his longed-tor home, he yielded to 
his earnest entreaties, nnd took charge of 
the dying Jew. For a few days only could 
ho ascend the deck to avail himself of the 
breeze and the air, which he still fondly 
hoped would invigorate his dying frame.— 
lie wits soon wholly confined to the narrow 
bod-berth of the merchant vessel, and now, 
with no kind mother, sister, or wife, to watch 
the sufferer, or to soothe his increasing ago
nies, and no minister of religion to point him 
to the sinner's Friend, the pious captain felt 
the awful responsibility of his position, and 
resolved to speak to him at once concerning 
his soul. This Christian solicitude wns re
pelled with haughty disdain. The dying 
man felt all the prejudices of his birth, and 
the pride of his intellect roused to Indigna
tion ; and when the captain ventured to di
rect him to the Saviour, at every mention of 
that sacred name he cursed the “Nazarene 
and there he ïay, without hope and without 
God in the world, in the darkness of his Ju
daism and infidelity, destitute of a single ray 
V) cheer him in his closing days.

Still Captain K., knowing the efficacy of 
prayer and the omnipotence of the Spirit, 
feeling also some inward persuasion that 
there was a gracious design in this unex-

But the hour was at hand when lie must 
give his dying testimony to the. jiowcr oï 
divine grace. The captain was sitting liy 
his side as his pulse beat slower and slower ; 
a “ mortal paleness" overspread his counte
nance, but there was “ glory in his soul 
and having with sweet assurance said, “ I 
can rest all my hope on my dour Saviour 
now," the power of articulation failed, and 
just before the “ silver cord was loosed," 
the captain said, “ II Jesus is still precious, 
lift up your hand." A sweet smile pro
claimed the joy and peace within ; he lifted 
up his hand, and breathing one more gentle 
sigh, all his mortal sufferings were ended, 
and his spirit doubtless, borne by angels, 
took its station with the hundred nnd forty 
nnd four thousand around the throne on 
high, joining with that exalted throng to 
sing salvation unto God and the Lamb for
ever and ever,

In duo time, after the needful prepara
tions, the ship was “ hove to the remains 
of the departed were brought,, solemnly (5 
the gangway, the “ union jack" serving fora 
pall ; when in the presence of the crew, the 
captain read the service for tin- burial at sea, 
committing the “ body to the deep" till the 
glorious morning when the sea shall give up 
its dead, and tluit sure saying concerning 
those who have slept in Jesus shall be 
brought to pass, “ This corruptible must put 
on ineorniption, nnd this mortal must put on 
immortality,” nnd, “ Death is swallowed up 
in victory.”

From this truthful and interesting narra
tive, let us learn the duty and blesseduuss of 
seeking under every circumstance to direct 
all within our rmeli to the “Lamb of God. 
which taketh away the sin of the world 
never to despair either on account of our 
own weakness, or the seeming improbability 
of success, but to use all the means within 
our power, with a simple reliance on tlie ef
ficacy of the Holy Spirit, and then to ascribe 
nil the glory to Him who “ is able to do ex
ceeding abundantly above all that we ask or 
think.”—/Miidon Traci Magazine.

pccted providence, kneeled and prayed in | |/t h|m Prev . or Vm Zfkr.
that cabin ; it was the prayer ot taith. 1 lie |pray
young Jew became milder when spoken to 
about his salvation, till ut length permission 
was granted to read a portion ol holy writ, 
but it must lie from the Jewish prophets.— 
The captain then read from the o"d chapter 
of Isaiah of Him who “ was wounded for 
our transgressions," ami “ bruised for our 
iniquities wlio was “ brought as a lamb 
to the slaughter, and as a sheep before her 
shearers is dumb, so ho oppned not his 
mouth who “hare the sin of many, and 
made intercession for the transgressors."— 
And O the power of divine truth, accompa
nied by the Spirit ! The dying Jew wept 
like a child ns his instructor told him that 
these prophesies were fulfilled in Jesus of 
Nazareth ; arid them was a scene in that 
little cabin, far away on the lone sea. over 
which, doubtless, angels rejoiced, and at the 
relation of which the eyes of thu hardy <-it|e 
lain were suffused with tears. Now the 
awakened sinner permitted the New Testa
ment to be read to him, and was never 
weary of hearing of the love of the once 
despised Jcshs ; now the name was music to 
his ear, and joy to his broken heart.

Often after this the happy convert would 
say, “Come, dear captain, do read that 
sweet chapter again," and would never suf
fer his friend to he absent from him a mo
ment longer than the duties of the ship 
absolutely demanded. Days and weeks 
pegged on, and gradually ho vus nearing the 
port of everlasting rest, but the strength of 
his faith, and the joy of his heart, were now 
as remarkable and extraordinary us were 
previously his infidelity and his mental de
spondency. Light from heaven broke in so 
cleariy upon his soul, that without any doubts 
or misgivings, while abhorring nnd confess
ing himself a very Saul of Tarsus for his 
former enmity, like him, also, he could re
joicingly exclaim, “ By the grace of God I 
am what I am."

In a wild, sequestered plaça1, quite away 
from the bounds of my congregation, there 
lived a very wicked family—a lather, mo
ther, two brothers, and three sisters. None 
of them attended any meeting. One of the 
brothers was wanting in common-sense.— 
Ilis name was Ezekiel. As he was not 
supposed to have mind enough to he put to 
any work, he Used to stroll away, and be 
gone sometimes several days.

One day, as 1 was preaching on the pity 
Jesus has tor pooiMiininirs, I observud "jioor 
Zeke" looking iuu in the lace, and every 
time I said Jesus pith'd pour sinners, tJm 1 
tears would start from Ids eyes. As there j 
was more than usual altenlioa to religion,-— 
we had meetings often ; and whether it was 
a lecture, or a prayer-meeting, or an inuutry 
meeting, “ pour Zeke" was sure to be inure.

At length I a«kcd him if he loved Jesus, 
and he answered, “ Yes." “ Why do you 
love Jesus ?” said I. “ <>. cause lie two 
poor wicked Zeke so."' “ Have you been
wicked ?” “ Yes, I full, full of wicked."
“ Do you pray ?" said 1. *’ O yes.'* h What j 
do you say, when yon pray ?" “ I say, 0
my Jetut, pity pour Zeke, 0 take all my 
tricked ateay."

Alter a while lie went home. His appear
ance was changed. Ho had lost his seeming 
vacancy of look and thought. But he dare 
not pray in lit# house, for all were full of 
fun and noise. So he went to the barn, and 
there he fell on bis knecis and uttered his 
broken prayer to Him who “ liatb eho-cn 
the weak thing* of this world to cootuond 
the mighty." His brother, going into the 
barn, beard him crying to God so fervently 
tliat 4 alarmed him, lie went in and told 
hU father, with an oath, that Zeke was in the 
barn praying. At this, hi* fatner ran to the 
bam and listened, and found the boy indeed 
at prayer. He went in and spoke to him j 
hut be “ cried so much tbt more, a great

ileal.” “ Stop your noise, Zeke,” said his 
angry father ; but he kept on. So they took 
hold of him and got him into the house, in 
1k>|»cs of quieting him.

They asked him where lie had been, and 
how be cnnie to feel so. He told them a 
very rational story about it. But the more 
ho talked, the more his father scolded. Poor 
Zeke found be could" say no more, and then 
down on his knees agnln. His father tried 
to silence him ; but his mother loved lier 
|ux>r boy, and begged tiiem to let him pray;

When lie had arisen from prayer, hi* mo
ther said, “ It is high time wo all prayed.— 
Kzekiol, will you pray for your mother ?’* 
•• O. yes,” lie said i and down dgain he went 
upon his knees, and his mother with him. 
Not many days after, she too was full of joy 
at the thought of Jesus' dying pity. By 
this time, the brother who first heard him 
pray wns sobbing out, “ What shall I do ?” 
Poor Zeke said, “ Go to Jesus.” Then he 
and bis mother preyed for him, and be too 
found his distress giving way for unspeaka 
hie joy. Then lliero wore three to pray for 
a hardened husband and an unfeoling father. 
He fought nnd ridiculed until their three 
daughters were added to the I-ord. This 
made five who had now joined Ezekiel and 
embraced his religion.

At last his father saw himself alone. Hie 
heart broke ; he wept like a child. He went 
to hi* son nnd confessed his sin in opposing 
him, and got him to pray for him. His bur
den was removed ; he rejoiced in God. He 
erected the family altar, and it wns a solemn 
sight to see seven persons who had a few 
weeks Iwfuro Ison profane and careloesgww 
all brought over from the service of Satan 
to the service of tlie Lord. And it was a 
joyful day when poor Zeke, with hi» lather 
ami mother, liis brother and sisters, united 
with God's people and eerne together to the 
communion.

licttcct, that if a |>oor, ignorant, and fool
ish child, limier God, can do so much good, 
what a solemn aecouut must they have to 
render at last, who, having talent, yet often 
shrink ut the crues, and let sinner» perisk—- 
American Mmscnger■

The Benerr of Proiptrlly.
As long as tlm waters of persecution are 

upon tlie earth so long we dwell in the ark | 
hut when the land is dry,the dove itself will 
lie tempted to a wandering course of life, 
and never return to tlie house of her safety.

Many are not able to sutler nnd endure 
pros|ierity ; it is like the light of tlie sun to 
a weak eye—glorious indeed in itself, but 
not proport ioned to micIi an instrument.

Jn the tomb of Tarentiu certain lamps 
burned under ground many ages together ; 
hut as soon ns evur they were brought into 
the air, nnd saw a brighter light, they went 
out, never to U- rekindled, bo long as wo 
arc in the retirement of sorrow, of want, of 
fear, of sickness, or of any *ud accident, we 
are burning ami shining lamps ; but when 
God comes with his mercy, with hie forbear- 
uiiuo, and lift* us up from the gates of death 
and carries us abroad into the open air, so 
timl we convertie with prosperity and temp
tation wo go out ia darkness ; ami we can
not he preserved in heat and light, but by 
►till dwelling iu the regions of sorrow. , i

Tbt Gospel adaptai to Mm.
When Dr. l)ufl" rend to the intelligent 

Hindoo youth for the first time the precept 
of the Saviour, 44 I say unto you, I-ove your 
enemies: bless them that curse yout" one 
of them could nut restrain himself from 
speaking out his fueling* : “ O, how bemsti- 
ful !" For days and weeks lio could not 
cease repeating, “ ‘ f.uve your e a timer ; Men 
them tknt (•»/•$» you.' How beautiful 1— 
Surely ibis mn»t be the truth.”

Tna Totitiv*. —“ Whoso krepeth hie 
mouth and U»* tongue, kcepcih hit «OUl ffW 
troubles."—Proverbe, ‘21: 23.
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Bjf ti Editor of lie Peninsular Fountain.
Tb* shock occasioned bjr the death of 

Mrs. C———-, had ceased to be felt by the 
ftfChPMT which she had moved; the gay

"'rthe 
ful

votaries of pleasure were agsio pursuing I 
cHerieg phaeton ; and the more thought 
—they to whom life was a reality—they on 
whom really rested the reaponaibillities 
which gave character and influence to their 
envied sphere had returned to their avoca- 
rtoea, their business cares, their domestic 
dipitr and the prosecution of their schemes 
e(hwevelenee;. when again the death-knell 
was beard in their midst—another from the 
same circle bad fallen. Suddenly and on- 
expectedly had the wife and mother passed 
sway ; her “ footprints on the sands of time" 
were all made—and what were they !

Like Mrs. C--------- , the juet departed
had wealth, and beauty, and influence ; like 
her, ahe had been the favourite of fortune— 
courted, flattered, and careeeed ; like her 
eho had euetained the moat endearing rela- 
tions in life; and they had both pasaed away 
before life's meridian was reached ; but how 
unlike their “ footprints," bow different the 
end and aim of their existence !

" John, Mrs. Howard is dead," said the 
stricken husband the morning after her 
death, to his coachman, who had just roused 
himself alter a drunken rerel. “ My wife 
is gone! She left • message for you will 
you hear it now !'

•VYee, air,” said John, wiping hie eyes.
! “She bade me tell you it was her dying 
requeat that you should become a sober 
man ; she said she had often begged you to 
reform, and she was sure you would not 
could not, refuse this, her last request."
-, u Whers's the pledge, Mr. Howard !" 
said the man, sobbing. "To think that 
she should remember me when she was 
dying, and I at the grog-shop ! What a 
wretch I have been! But I'll not refuse 
her last request* I'll never drink another 
drop of rum—no never V

M Why,, Hal, here is an announcement 
of Mra. Howard's death," as id a young 
lawyer to his partner, as he hastily ran over 
the contents of the morning paper. " Par
ticular friend of yours, wasn't she ! Strong 
temperance woman I believe."

“ Yes, both. Her example reformed me, 
and her advice and influence have often 
kept me from breaking my pledge, and 
denying my principles, since."

*• Why, how you rare, Hal. One would 
think you had been a street drunkard, to 
hear you talk.”

“ I might bare been but for Mrs. How
ard.”

“ Pray, explain."
“ When 1 first came to this city,” said 

young Edwards, " 1 was a gay wine-drink
ing young man—very young, and very de
termined to be a gentleman ; and, of course, 
wine-drinking was a pari of the code, of 
fashionable manners. I was invited to 
partite, where I met Mrs. Howard. I was 
introduced to her, and was gratified ibat 
she seemed pleased with my appearance. 
Anxious to secure the lasting esteem of one 
so much beloved, of oourae 1 endeavored to 
make my sell as agreeable as possible. One 
evening 1 was standing beside her when 
wine was passed, 1 offered her a glass, at 
the same time taking one myself. “ I’liank 
you,” aaid she, as she refused the proffered 
glass1 never drink wine; there's death 
in the cup." That simple expression made 
me a temperance man. I returned my own 
glass, and have never tasted wine since. 
The long conflict 1 have had with my ap
petite, convinced me that, but for Mrs. 
Howard, I should here been a drunkard."

" Oh, mother, our Mrs. Howard is dead !” 
exclaimed little Henry Junes, as lie burst 
into the room where his mother was plying 
her needle to earn her daily bread.

“ Our Mrs. Howard dead 1" asked the 
mother, incredulously. “ How do you 
know, my eon f’

•« Why, mother, I saw it with my own 
eyes," mud the boy.

Saw what, my son ! Now, go on, and 
tell me, calnfly, all you know about this sad 
newt. You may be mistaken, I trust you 
are," said the mother, with a sigh.

v# Well, y<tl MB mother, I went «ml just 
new to try to fied eonm chips for you, you 
know; and, when I g<f out to the corner, I 
met Billy Smith, crying juet as hard as he 
eoeld cry; and I asked him what was the 
matter—and he could not speak, but point
ed to the morning paper he had just been 
reading, and there was Mrs. Howard's 
death ; it said she died laat night, and would 
be buritfd day after to-murrow."

" But how do you know it is ewr Mrs. 
Howardt" tsked the mother; " there are a 
great many Howards in the city."

"Yes, mother ; but it said, Emma L, 
wile of Hon. John Howard. Wasn’t that 
her name!”

"Then it is really so," exclaimed the 
poor woman, bursting into tears. " Henry, 
our best earthly friend ia gone !"

" l know it, mother !" said the boy, 
sobbing.

“Our dear friend, Mrs. Howard, is dead," 
said the Matron of the Orphan Asylum, as 
she gathered the little ones around her for 
morning worship. "Mrs. Howard, is dead; 
she will nerer come to see us again, and 
her little children have no mother now. 
Shall we ask God to bless them? “ They 
all knelt down—those destitute little ones 
for whom the departed had labored and 
prayed—and, amid sobbing and tears, the 
Matron commended the orphan children of

DKŒMBK1U

beautiful [remains of the departed, said aught 
concerning her drew, her manners, or her 
wealth ; but each and all paid tribute to her 
moral excellence. Nerer, nerer before did 
the responsibility resting upon those to | 
whom has been given wealth end station, 
and a consequent widely extended influence, , 
present itself to my mind one-half so vividly, 
as when I stood tittle that coffin ; never ; 
did 1 realize, ai then, the fearful train of) 
the Saviour’s declaration, that To whom 1 
much is given, of him shall much be re
quired ;” and, oh ! bow earnestly did I desire 
that, like her. my “ footprints on the sands 
of time" might be of lasting worth and ever- 
living beauty.

Citerai».
Kor t-he Weiley au .

Mental Science.
NO. XVIII.

the existence of the human mind.
Memory, we must admit, can restore to its

{mstino disposition and arrangement all that we 
iave felt, all that we have ever thought, and of 
which no trace remains without us ; it van store 
up unnumbered ideas of the most dissimilar 
things without confusion or mixture, for our fu
ture use ; it can contain within itself the whole
circle of arts and sciences, all that ancient ami 

the deceased, and the thrice orphaned little j nio<icr„ history teaches us of remarkable trail- 
ones around her, to the care of Him who fictions, of the invention and discoveries of lnan- 
has promised to “ gather the lambs in his | kind, ever augmenting this enormous stuck of
arms, and carry them in his bosom.”

" How suddenly Mrs. Howard died,” 
said Miss Montrose to Mrs. St. Legar, a 
few days after the funeral.

“ Yes, and I cannot forget the impress
ions 1 received in that house, the morning 
after her death,” replied Mrs. St. Legar, 
solemnly

"It must have been a sadly changed, 
gloomy place,” remarked Miss Montrose; 
but do tell me all about it.”

“ I read the announcement of, her death 
in the morning paper,” said Mrs. St. Legar, 
"and though I was shocked, as we always 
are at such intelligence, it was not entirely 
unexpected. I have always been admitted

knowledge, and at all times delivering to us 
whatever is best adapted to our present purpose.

“ Hail Memory, hail ! in thy cxlumstless mine,
From «S® to"iige, unnumbered treasure* shine! 
Thought and lier shadowy brood thv call obey ,
And |Hiace and time are subject to thy sway !"

Dr. Beattie divides memory into active ami 
passive. Passive memory he calls simple remem
brance ; and active memory, recollection. The 
great Samuel Drew, however considers memory 
and recollection, in some degree, different. “ The 
abstract ideas," he says, “ which wc have of me
mory and recollection, however they may seem 
to lie allied, or may be so in reality, must in 
themselves lie considerably different from each 
other, the former we discover among the animal 
powers, hut the latter we discover only in an im
mortal principle. Memory, it is certain, can 
have no relation to anything but wliat is past ; but 

to her room every day during her illneat- — jit is always involuntary, and depends u|kui the 
so i was not unprepared for the event. 1 | operation ot causes over which thu mind can ex- 
immediately hastened to offer my services ;vrt no absolute, no commanding dominion. — 
in making arrangements for the funeral. M™0!? bears m thu view, a strong resemblance

8 . , ./* , , , .__ ! to instinct. Wc have no voluntary power cither
The servant, at the door told me that Mr. . (q ^ t0 our mcmory, or, at pleasure, to
Howard had given orders that no calls J efface them from it. Causes must, therefore, cx- 
should be received until the nexl morning ; ! jyt.and operate independently ofonr will, through 
but, on sending my card to Mr. Howard, 1 ; which we are enabled to retrace those transac- 
was readily admitted, I went directly to lions and events which arc now no more, 
the chamber of the deceased Mr. Howard In W-ollection, an association of ideas may 
met me at the door; he pressed my hsuff, !«** our minds to things that are past, and re- 

. . . .. V 1 , , "j imprint these ideas upon them, in legible cha-silently, and pointing to a seat, turned away ; wUhout thein£rtcrcate offomgn causes.
to conceal his emotion. The room was full, : jn ^ resiwet memory appears rallier different 
end one glance at its occupants revealed Jroul recollection. The effects resulting from 
the reason for the prohibition to admit call- ! impressions made by foreign causes, and those 
era at the front entrance. Such an assem- which How from the exercise of our powers of 
blage of poor, weeping humanity, I never association, appear to lie nearly the same, but 
saw. The lame and the blind were there ; “>eir causes are evidently distinct. In the or- 
.... , . 4. l;... iiin.s mer, no reason whatever appears : In the latter,lilt e children clung to the skirts of the. ^ c|eaH Mere memory,
widowed mothers, as they pressed forward „f ^collection, affords no proof of
le lake a last look at the beloved dead. ] al) immaterial principle; while the power of re- 
And thus, for long, long hours, they came ' collection which we posses», through the associa- 
and went—a greater multitude than I had tion of ideas alone, prc-snpposes an immaterial 
supposed one person could have know in a ; principle, from which reason derives alt the pow- 
long life-time. Yet all had, in some way, i «f which it exercises. While memory may be
. - . . , . r , 1_ _ _ ,! i excited, bv forcicn causes, the influence of which,been the recipients of favours from her hand . * ’. • ... ,__,Wl .... , ! in many instances, operate with brutes through
—all had good Cause to in >urn her loss, j t^c 0f,|le senses, recollection may move
For ft few moments, about eleven o’clock, I entin.iv f„ the intellectual region. Recollection, 
was alone with the dead. Presently, the I |n die human mind, through the association of 
paltering of little feet was heard 01» the | ideas, may begin its operations, where memory, 
stairs; the door was softly opened, and the I ttiat is excited by foreign causes, ends ; and pro- 
dear little troop of orphans from the Asvluni. ! ‘lu™» results in ways which brutes can never 
of which Mrs. Howard was the first Direct- fc* Jf"""'* Lke ,n"

ress, gathered around the cold remains of 
their benefactress. It was a most affecting 
scene. It is hard to witness the grief of 
those of mature years ; but the grief of little 
children is perfectly heart-rending. 1 hope 
1 shall never look upon such a scene again ! 
yet I would give worlds to do 1 work on earth 
that would make me thus lamented. The 
next dav the corpse was conveyed to the 
back parlor, and visitors of her own circle 
were admitted. You recollect my dear 
Miss Montrose, that Mrs. Howard’s style of 
dress was in keeping with her position in 
society ; her wardrobe her furniture, and all 
the appointments of life were such as be
came her wealth and station; but not one, 
not even the must trifling and gar, among 
all that number who gathered around the

stinct, cannot exist but in conjunction with its 
exciting causes,which princijsally o|>cratc through 
the external senses. Reflection, which is inde
pendent of all outward causes, may, to a certain 
extent, be produced by the mind alone, through 
a process in the association of our ideas. This 
at once discovers its intellectual source, and 
stands as remate from sensitive memory, as its 
cause is from those involuntary influences by 
which sensitive memory is excited.

But t lie re is one kind of memory, which it 
seems difficult to comprehend ; viz., how it is 
that we can pronounce or hear a discourse, or 
copy of verses, which fixes upon our memory, 
and afterwards repeat, in our minds, the words 
we spoke er heard, without ever opening our 
lips, or uttering any articulate sounds. There is 
a kind of inward voice which, like the echo, not 
only repeats the same words without the least 
variation, but with exactly the same accent, and 
same tone of voice ; and tic same echo repeats

any tune wc Live learned ; without the least ik 
teration. We are just as sure of this fact, as 1, 
are of our existence. But how is this done Ï w 
who is aide to account for it ?

As we are able to remember, or, by memo*, 
can store up ideas in our uiinds : can recall ff*U[ 
even sometimes at pleasure, many hours, daw, « 
years, after their reception ; can reflect urn. 
them at any convenient season ; and can, after 
hearing a discourse, or s|icakiiig any words, re
peat, in our minds, the same1 discourse, or the 
same words, without uttering any articulate 
sounds; we must, therefore, he in tlic ]K>wisi<,a 
of an inward living principle widely different 
from unthinking matter ; and this living piiiaj. 
pic is the soul of man.

But it may lie stated, tliat brutes arc in the 
possession of these faculties, which have been 
enumerated in proof of the existence of the hu
man mind : therefore, if they haVe the same fa- 
cullies, they must either have souls, or these fa. 
unities do not prove the existence of the human 
soul. To this we answer : It must be admitted, 
that brutes possess the power of will and choice, 
and such passions as joy, sorrow, fear, hope, an
ger^ gratitude, and shame ; and are able to «et 
feel, taste, smell and hear ; but still it does not 
follow from thy sc that they jiosscss rational and 
accountable souls. Nor can wc allow, that be
cause they have these properties, it must neces
sarily follow, that the faculties of the mind, which 
have already been enumerated, do not prove the 
existence of the hum.Mi soul.

As brutes have the faculties, aliove referred to, 
it would seem, that they are in the ]»ossvs»ion of 
a principle superior to mere matter, from which 
they emanate, and which organization alone doe» 
not appear sufficient to produce. Here, however, 
we would not, on so difficult a subject, give a 
dogmatical opinion. Great and learned men, 
who have Investigated this subject, arrive at dif
ferent and opposite conclusions.—As doctor», 
therefore, so widely differ, it may not appear, 
presumptuous, on our |»rt, to give expression to 
an opinion.

George Johnctox.
Point de llute, .V. /?., Aon. 19, 1851.

For the VT eileyil.

Letter* on Haiti.
NO. V.

STATK OF THF. COLONY FROM 1660. TO THE 
HKfilNXINii OF TflK FRKNUU 

REVOLUTION, 178V.

At fhc above date, the French part of the 
Island was already in a state ot great prosperity. 
Slavery was established on a firm lusts, and the 
nuinlier lioth of Colonists and Slaves was aug
menting by many thousands every year. More 
than ever, however, the Planter was reminded 
that if the slave toiled hard for his owner, and 
suffered [mtiently the degradation and hardship 
arising from his position, he did not forget that 
he was a “ man and a brother,” and that he in
stinctively felt that Go«l, the common Father of 
both, had planted the love of lilwrly as deep in 
the heart of the Ulack, as of the White. Actual 
risings, and [irojccted risings of the slaves, more 
or less frequently disturbed the false security of 
tbe Planter, and intimated plainly enough whal 
would be the end of that forced state of things. 
In 11197, in the absence of the Governor, about 
300 blacks formed a conspiracy against their 
owners and their families, and intended to mas
sacre the whole of them at the same instant ; 
this was discovered just in time to prevent it, and 
the leaders were all severely punished. A few 
vears after, another more extensive scheme was 
laid, the intention at this time was to havç a ris
ing simultaneously throughout the country, and 
to cut off at a stroke the whole of the white pop
ulation—men, women and children. The leader 
in this affair was one Makandal, an African br 
birth, and Mahometan by profession, and well 
versed in the Arabic tongue. lie was the son of 
an African chief of considerable distinction, awl 
having been made prisoner of war, was sold **» 
sonic trader, who took him to St. Domingo. 
Here lie soon distinguished himself among b:» 
fellow-slaves, wlm considered him a prophet, and 
listened readily to his advice as to the means to 
be used to set themselves free. The plot being 
again discovered, he drew off" a large number of 
blacks with him into the woods, where they defi
ed the regular troops for several years and 
maintained themselves by nightly depredations 
made upon the plantations, lie was at I»* 
taken and condemned to lie burnt alive, which 
was carried into effect on the Place, in the mid
dle of the town of Cape Haytien. During the 
interval stated aliove, the position of the slaves 
was both degrading and afflictive. In 1685, w*S 
enacted in France what is called “ Le axle noir! 
— the design of which was to restrain the licen
tiousness and cruelty of the Planters, and to 
ameliorate the state of the slaves ; but it remain* 
cd a dead letter, and if the authorities were * 
all dis;iosed to execute it, circumstances render
ed it impossible. On many of the plantation* 
when the slaves went into the fields to rat *• 
sugar cane, they had a piece of iron, something 
like a horse’s bit, in the mouth, which w» 
locked behind, to prevent its lieing taken out; 
the intention was to prevent their sucking the 
sugar-cane— a propensity generally very strong
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in the negro race—but such barbarity can never 
V; justified on this ground, for it would be iui- 
i*»<ible for one Such slave to devour in a day 
innre than what would be worth a single penny, 
r,nueml>ering especially, that they terre nil under 
lie immédiate eye "f an overseer. Some of the

whole of the population was

mar be

ther, so that the
about 937,308.

The commercial *t ite of the country 
judged of bv the. following statement nut forth at 
the time. There were 792 Sugar establishments, 
3,099 Indigo do., 2,810 Codec, do., 705 Cotton

colonists carried their cruelty to a great extent. | do., I 73 Hum do., 33 Brickmaking, do.
One in particular is remembered with horror to j The exportations were estimated at upwards 
tins dav : his plantation was near the Capital, i of 866.000.000 : and during the same year up- 
his name was Car.Uik.ux. When lie had a | wards of 1,300 vessels left the Island laden with 
pleasure party at his house, and that was very j Colonial productions. Such was the prosperous 
often, lie used to amuse his guests in the follow- state of things when the signal of revolt was 
iiie manner :—After the business of the dinner- given, and when the terrible and bloodv strife 
t riile was over, a slave was placed at a dist ance j began, which ended in the offering of wfiole ho
of 30 steps with an orange mi hie hea l, the j entombs of victims, and brought about the inde- 
oentlemen present wouL-heaercise themselves in pendence of the Haytien Nation, 
firiic' at the orange, while the white, delicate 
vduug ladies, daughters of tlu$f planters, would j 
jook on and see one poor "creature after another [ 
full either lifeless on tiie ground, or he borne away j 
11 their miserable lints with wounds and broken

W. T. Canny.
C'arletoii, St. John X. B., 19fA Xoer. 1851.

limbs, from which they were likely to sufler all 
the davs of their lives Sometimes many would 
be shot down, one after another, liefore the 
orange could be brought down. This same 
wretched man used to have his slaves, for the 
smallest offences barietl a little aliove the waist.

t£oncsptmï>cncc.
V For the X\ e » 1 e y e »

Yarmouth Circuit.
Alxmt two vears since, and while the Rev. R.

after deducting the incidental ex pea*», 
leave a balance of about £11 to the funds of 
Society. William Wilson

Yarmouth, Xor. 21, 1851.

will and are now being distributed over their sê- 
•he ' verni ncigbourboods, ami more distant set

tlements, the fruit of which will doubtless 
i appear, though it be ** utter many days.”— 
I With other Societies connected with thi 
i Auxiliary of Pictou, I hope to unite,at their 
! annual meetings which are expected to bo 
\ held in February.

The meeting in Uu vslxirough, held on the

For the Wesleyan.

From the Trarrllinc Aernt of the 1 S. Bible
Society.

Hkv. axii Dk.xr Sir, — In eomplinnee 14th of last month, was exc^jdinglÿ good 
with your request, 1 here present to you 
some brief notice of my recent tour through

and then feast liis eyes on the sufferings and j Weddall had the superintendeney of this Circuit, 
dying agonies of the poor creatures. Such, nr a Society was formed, called “ The Wesleyan 
similar conduct, is said to have been common in Mission-House-Aid-Society” ; the object of which 
all parts of the Colon v. While the black jiopula- was to supply the Mission House with furniture, 
tion was in this condition, everything to a super- without trenching upon the Circuit Receipts for 
fichl observer, appeared to he prospering ainaz- the support of the Minister. The Society con- 
ingly in the country. Beautiful walks and roads of a mmiher of ladies, who meet each alter- 
were made at immense labour and expense — , mate Tuesday ; in order to make a variety of use- 
Fielils of sugar-cane, coverin" many acres, met fu] and ornamental articles for an annual Bazaar, 
the eve in every direction. In the middle of the the proceeds of which are to be applied to the 
plantations, a magnificent building, looking more above purpose.
like a palace than a private dwelling, reared its The first annual Bazaar was held last winter,. *. /■ . i___ •__n ........ ... »____ i i.:.,

Addresses of great interest were delivered, 
by the Key. Mr. Shreeve, the Rev. Mr. 

the northern ami eastern parts of the l’ro- i McCarty, Stewart Campbell and John Mar- 
vinee, ns Travelling Agent of the Bible shall, Ksqrs. Much of the Divine presence 
Society. and blessing was graciously manifested.—

Since I left the city on this Mission, 1 i Means were adopted for giving eflbet to the 
have visited thirty-six p!acea,where Branches, i proceedings ; not only by a more vigorous 
in connexion with the British and Foreign ; extension of influence locally, but also by 
Bible Society, are in operation. Four of gathering up contributions in aid of the gen- 
these were formed while on this tour. I, oral funds.
have also attended forty-one public meetings, i At Sherbrooke, with the excellent assist- 
held expressly lor the advancement of the anee of the Rev. Mr. Bayne, wlio whs on a 
Bible cause, besides several others which visit there, and the office bearers and others, 
had an indirect bearing upon this object.— this portion of the St. Mary’s Branch was 
The value of these operations can be esti- ; stirred up to continue its wonted activity In 
mated only by the results which have not yet the good cause. All present seemed muck
transpired. In general, however, the most 
lively interest was evinced by those who at
tended, especially where considerable num
bers could be gathered together ; but this was 
sometimes rendered dillieult, and in a few 
instances rendered impracticable, by local 
circumstances and the pressing claims ot 
other objects ; yet I have invariably found, 
that where this could be fully exhibited,

interested in our meeting, and there is reason 
to believe that the Society at large, with the 
influence of its active President, the Rev. J. 
Campbell, will sustain its efficiency, and en
large its operations.

At Manchester, Sydney, Sydney Mines, 
Margarie, and many other places, our meet
ings were interesting, and 1 hope will bo 

. found beneficial. At Cape Cnneo,especially,
elcg-mt front—here dwelt the master and his when the sales realized the handsome sum of | jts important claims were freely auk now- the Society has been much revived. Our 
effeminate family, and here prodigality, lice.i-1 £28 Is. 4d. ; which sum, after deducting the I"-1 ledRed, nod cheerfully responded to. Many meeting there was very good. Effective 
tioujness and festivity, were earned to their «• cidcnt.il excuses, was appropriated in the pur- ; f our mcelillgs 8eemed to be very effective, addresses were delivered by the Hev. Mr. 
triîtnv height—p.iMion, i>nu<t ami lust wore glut- chase of furniturv. It is lntvnueu to hold the . .1»' » *i > • . J11 ..j u--2d to satfety. The writer has seen the remains weeauA annll„| Bazaar early in the coming win- »'"* w»«hi have been considered mtcre tmg Peart the ltev. Mr. Marte», and the Rev. 
of scores of these once splendid <1 welling, all ter. But the ladies, not satisfied with this, 1 m any phtee "wlicic tin* llildu is recetwd and Mr. Met arty. 1 liougu the time w*e 
now deserted and in ruins, having l»evn torn thought something more might done, «ami in known. A few particulars in reference to the interest was kept u|i to the lost, Tho 
doiTiiNmd burned bv the enrage ! blacks, when anticipation of thefr Bazaar. Thev, therefore,1 some of them may not be deemed irrelevant, sum of five pounds nine shillings and two- 
thev first broke their chains, and |>oured out i resolved to have a lea meet in y ; which was fixed In Economy I was ably assisted by the pence has been since remitted from the Little 
their vengeance upon those who had so long ill- ami anon wed in the Herald for the evening RCv. Mr. Watson, and favoured with the Branch. Two new Societies were also 
treated them. ; of the 4th inst. : to be held at what is called 0,)pori„njty of holding our meeting immedi- formed, which promise to be very useful—

At the time to which we refer, the towns were ” The P.mtan Hall ; a building s.tusted ,n the ftflt,/all interesting service, which he one at l.ouisburg, and one at (iabnrus Bay.
nearly as well huilt as any in Lumpv. Lape - centre ot the town, and which we now oectinvat / ^ . ■ .. ® ^ __ __Français in particular, was named liy the French a third place of worship on the Lordk-day.-Wo ! conducted ... l.W Church, ... connexto, In some of the s.H le.nents on these rugged 
volonists Pe'it Parix, fro«11 the miniature rvsem- have «t good ileal of y.eal lor which we cannot lie with n “ l1 n»l-dn) . J lie presence mid »horvM, there w Mill much destitution of the 
hlance it borv. or was supposed to bear to that j sufficiently thankful ; but we had some who ex- • blessing of God were attested by the spirit Scriptures, and the opportunities tor public 
celebrated City. Hera were found Theatres, I pressed fears about the matter ; as, “ Tea meet- manifested. Though no collection ot contri- worship are “few and far between.” Thera 
Ball-rooms, Cafes, and everything of that kind | ins, were getting out of fashion" ; “ Tlierc would butions was expected to be made at the time, is also much depression along the Atlantia 
which is siiji|K)sed by the Frenchman to be an 1„. * few people there”; “ There would lie hut Iu,arly two |Kiimds was paid dowu.aud means | const generally, from Ule failure of the fish- 
essential of life. Festivity and amusements of little interest felt in such a project.’ But our wçre adopted for n general collection, to l>e i erics—and even in some parts of the interior 
every kind were nightly indulged in by the indefatigable Society had too much zeal to be re- nmdc throughout the settlement before the I of Cape Breton, from the destruction of
trrtf”’nrtfSSSrtn - ii,n« ■■■■■;or.1.0 — 0-C—.UN—« «•
night meeting, where they were swearing to lake area would allow ; and fifteen lailies covered the to Ik* present from a diM.uit pnit of tin. , the Bible cause are hk« ly to >e mu stained 
vengeance on their oppressors, and to set them- tables with the richest viands ; and in such ^ country, and sceined to partake of tiie g<me- 
•clves free. The following, translated from a e abundance, that some of our kind ladies were ' nd interest, at a subsequent meeting held in 
work recently published in French, gives a tor- obliged to take their good things home unpacked. i,js own neighbourhood, laid down lmll n 
reel idea of the state of the Colony, when the there not being people enough to use them ; or sovereign, expressing a hope of doing more 
French Revolution broke out. mom enough on the already crowded tables, •° a future oplHirtunitv.

“ The forced lals,ur to which the slaves were place them. The Hall was filled, and precisely at ; u I,arrs,8)nlHgh also I obtained good help 
condemned, iircxluced an extraordinary prospe- six o clock, about 3<>0 persons sat down tea, alter 1 -, v u. .1ritv at St. Domingo. The country was in an ad- singing the grace «otlT.une of old hundred, in the 1 resident ot the S^nety there,
mirahle «tale of cultivation, the hills and the val- j which almost every individual seemed to join. (Mr. Lockhart, ) and a youthful mmistor,
leys were covered with rich plantations, belong- After tea, Mr. John Riciiarhs was called to j ( Mr. tiaetz,) was present, and accompanied
ing to a numerous and gay white population. | the Cliait ; who gave a statement of the object me to Advocate Harbour. Jii the latter 
Spacious roads ran in all directions, both sides j0f the ladies in getting up the meeting, lie ole j place, though notice had not been given,and 
of which were enlivened by sugar-establishments, ; served, that social meetings of this kind were not ! our stay wus very short, I lie meeting was 
and by fields of sugar-cane, the hedges around only interesting, but could, and in the present in- |Q amj inHiiontiul, considering tilt* cireuui-
which were trimmed with beautiful uniformity, stance would, be productive of good inasmuch as ; ; und ,hc p!u,.,.. All present aeeraetl
and these often extended further than the eye thereby their munster » home would be furnish- , » 1 . . . A .,|irv
'•ould reach. Everv now and then was seen a j e<] ; and that without aid from the funds of the ! *° ca C1 1 ", L . ’ 1 "i ; i r o r. i ...
Iieautiful Chateau, surrounded with terraces, or- Committee ; and that every shilling obtained in , promising Branch -Society wax furn.od, und cheerfully filtered into* amounting to more 
nainented with all kinds of flowers of those tro-1 wav, was in fact so much contributed to the I over six pounds mo*l vheurfully subscribed, than lour |K>uiid* though many ot 110 
pi cal climes. The tops of the highest hills were missionary cause. In Farrshorough the results were scarcely people were from home, nud others were
occupied by white families owning thousands ot j A lecture was then delivered on ‘t Popular gcarcely less gratifying, and nearly tiie same prevented attending by the darkness of the
slaves who were kept under and in order, by the . Superstitions,” based on lhict. xvili. 9—16, in | amoUni was realized. ‘ ' ‘ 1 •—*-----  ~r ** “-----'* ri *
most rigorous measures. The white man was a 1 which it was shewn, that of the nine abomination/ i * ^ Walluco our meeting, though notified 
privileged being whom (io<l had created to mentioned in that imjKi.Unt text of w’ripturv. I arrivll|i l*. adjourned be-

Ihe planters met alternately in cai'h eight of them are practised in our own day, and i , ...........1 ” . „ 1 . — i — I. » . , • _____i ■ ------ 1 cause so tew were present ; but on re-assem-

nnd inereasei], and era long it is to be hoped 
that even the most desolate places will be 
made to rejoice and “ blossom as tiie roeei*' 

Since iny return from this extensive tour, 
I have visited Musquodvboit Harbour, where 
1 hud the pleasure of uniting with many ex
cellent friends to form a Branch Bible So
ciety, under circumstances most truly en
couraging. A meeting was In-Id in the 
School-house ou Monday evening hut, and 
was ably addressed by the Hev. Mr. Roes, 
and Mr. Farqultar, the schoolmaster. Hu tee 
were submitted und adopted with prompt
itude und decision—office bearers were a# 
readily chosen—and a subscription most

rule. _____
other's mansions, and partook of the most splen- j in our own land ; although in several instances 
di'l repasts. There were found in these parties known now by other names. That modern 
all the luxuries and pleasures of Europe. Musi
cians, Singers, Dancers, Actors--all were assem
bled to enliven the nightly festivals of these ex
tensive dealers in human beings. All the towns 
were filled with the products of Europe, whilst 
during the whole year, from morning to night, 
were to be seen upon the various wharves, large 
piles of Coffee, Cotton. Dye-Woods, 4c. The 
cultivator, I lending under the weight of the whip, 
made the colony thus prosperous, and his groan
ing never once interrupted the brilliant fetes of 
•lie planter. The colonists were in general so 
rich, that many of the poorer, but proud and 
haughty Aristocrats ot France were glad to form 
alliances with these decendants of the ruffian 
Flibustiers a ad Boucaniers, and when one wish
ed to designate a very rich man he would say, 
“ H est aussi riche qu 'un Creole.”

At this time, (about 1785,) there were annu
ally taken to St. Domingo, no less than 80,000 
negro slaves — 20,000 men, and 10,000 women 
•no children.

There were in the colony in 1789. no fewer 
than 709,642 slaves ; free people of colour 56,- 
<r>6 ; whites only 46,000 ; making a population 
in the French part of the island of 812,308 souls. 
The Spanish part contained but 125,000 altoge-

mesmerism, for instance, is quite identical with 
the practice of the ancient enchanter, mentioned 
in verse 10, and which God has said Is an abomi- 
nation—that ancient and modern charming are 
also identical ; s*nd that Christians so tar from 
sanctioning those and similar practices, ought to 
unite in order to banish these relics of heathen
ism from the face of the earth.

An excellent article has recently appeared in 
the London Watchman, (Oct. 15,)" headed “ Mu
tual Affinities of Error. The Delusions of the 
Age,” in which some of these “ delusions” a re
called “ medical heresies” ; and the following re
markable sentence occurs “ The medical 
* heresies,’ ‘ phrenology,’ 4 mesmerism,’ ultra 
1 hydropathy,’ and ‘ homoeopathy,’ all favour 
each other,"end are very commonly embraced by 
the same individuals.”

The lecture although it occupied more than 
two hours in the delivery, was listened to with 
great attention. The Rev. Mr. Brady also ad
dress*! the meeting, when after a vote of thanks 
was given to the ladies, and also to some jiersons 
who took part in the preparations and business 
of the evening ; the Doxology was sung, and the 
Rev. Mr. Brady closed the meeting with prayer. 
The amount realized was £12 16s. Vjd., which,

bling, the attendance was large and respect
able ; and the spirit and feeling appeared to 
be in full accordance with our object. 1 was 
efficiently assisted by the Rev. Mr. Smith, 
the Rev. Mr. Clay, S. Fulton, Esquire, and j 
others. A subscription was entered into. | 
amounting to nearly eight |>ounds; two |annuls 
nine shillings and sevenpcnce of which was 
paid down. All present seemed to be deeply 
interested.

Our meeting at Tatumagouche was of a 
similar character, except that the attendance 
and the amount subscribed were not so large. 
The Rev. Mr. Blackwood, the Rev. Mr. 
Clay, and the office bearers of the Society 
gave their excellent help ; and it is ho|»cd 
that this Branch also will tie increasingly 
active. These two Societies, as well as 
those of River Philip, Pugwash, New Annan 
and others—where meetings of stirring in
terest were held—arc not in immediate con
nexion with the Nova Scotia Auxiliary, but 
with that of Pictou, from the Depository of 
which a large number of Bibles and Testa
ments have been obtained,—and have been,

night, and the wetness of the roads. The 
amount of subscriptions, it may he expected, 
will therefore lie considerably augmented.— 
This is a cause for thankfulness, as a supply 
of the Scriptures will he introduced, which 
will l>e likely to find their way to more desti
tute places, not far distant.

In the course of a few days I expert, Cod 
willing, to commence a lour to the westward, 
and hope to visit some of the more remota 
settlements in the mountains, as well as those 
heretofore visited, to the extremities of the 
Province In that direction,

Praying that the lx»rd may control and 
direct these operations for the promotion of 
his own glory, und the good of all within 
reach of their influence, I remain, Rev. and 
dear Sir, most faithfully yours,

Isaac Hmith,
Travelling Agent N. 8. Dibit Soc'y. 

Halifax, Ntm. 560, 1851.

For tks Wesley sa.

let. I. Iiight'i Letter.
Mt.Dkar Doctor,—In my last It was 

stated, that by the good provide nee of God, 
I had arrived in safety at the Bend. This 
designation more correctly applies to a stub

(
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den turn in Hie Pedieodiac, than to tlie 
surrng, mrmngi ana cren oeauitiui village 
situated near its channel. The name of this 
village is Moncton. Than this, lew places 
in the Province bid so fair to become of im- 

Ship building is carried oa here 
i considerable degree of energy.— 

Messrs. G. & J. Salter, of this city have 
boilt some âne vessels there, large in ton
nage, and clahaing a high character for 
beauty of model, among the many unsurpass
ed specimens of naval articheeture launched 
from the shipyards of this colony. The vil
lage of Moncton presents the uuinistakeable 
indications, of attaining to the more impor
tant title of a town, at no very distant period. 
For this, its situation affords forcible fa
cilities. The main road, the great artery 
of communication between the City of St. 
John to Bay de Verte, passes through it.— 
The distance of fifteen miles only, connects 
it with the harbour of Shediac, and conse
quently, with another port of the gulph 
shore, while the noble and productive Pedi- 
oodiac laves its immediate sea-board, con
necting it with the serrated shores of the 
Bay of Fundy. The buildings belonging to 
our Mission here ace nearly new, comprising 
a good parsonage, and a beautiful chapel^ 
the largest and best religious edifice in the 
village. I was happy to learn from Bro. 
Allen, that the Lord was blessing his la
bours among the people. These auspicious 
beginnings have since my visits been crown
ed with more ample success. In a letter re
cently received from our devoted Missiona
ry, is communicated the following cheering 
intelligence :

“ The Lord is carrying on a blessed work 
on this Circuit. There is now a revival for 
forty miles in extent, with but few excep
tions. In Coverdalo between thirty and 
forty young men and women have been con
verted, together with a considerable number 
ofasiddle aged persons. In Little River 
settlement the work has been going on for 
three months gradually, and many there 
li^Ve become the subjects of the grace of 
(tod. At Me Far lane’s Village there is also 
a gracious work in progress. I have bap
tised by pouring, eighteen adults, and there 
are twelve waiting to be thus consecrated to 
God and Ills Church."

Eighteen and twelve make thirty—all 
baptised by pouring! Enough to shatter 
the nerves of the very catholic Editor of 
Ike Christian Visitor to atoms. But had 
they been all babiee, such rabid spirits as 
the Kentuckian Recorder, and the urbane 
Dr. MaCLay, would, on reading, or hearing 
of the event, be placed beyond all endur
ance. The outrageous talcs told by the lat
ter, on his late visit to these Provinces made 
many of his milder brethren blush—were not 
believed by hundreds then—are not now— 
and never will. Some said he was a bigot. 
That was true. Others said lie was crazy. 
That was charitable. And some even said 
that his statements set all credulity at defi
ance. On this I give no opinion, lint 
leaving, without further remark, what the 
above worthy representatives of llim who 
said, “ Suffer the little children to come un
to me, and forbid them not, for of such is the 
kingdom of heaven," would call a “ damning 
heresy,"the “greatest curse of Christendom," 
and the “invention of the wicked one,” but 
what minds, really baptized with the baptism 
of Christian love, would call an interesting, 
heavenly scene, I shall proceed to enu
merate the further events of my tour.

Arriving at the Mission House rather 
late, on the day of my departure from St, 
John, the noon of night lmd well nigh come 
ere I could retire to rest.

A journey of fifty-two miles having to be 
performed on the ensuing day, and a tea
meeting for the benefit of the Sabbath School 
to be attended on our arrival,, the necessity 
of the case required an early start. Morpheus 
had no coy subject witli which to deal. lie 
could not long, however, detain his guest.— 
lly three o'clock I had torn myself away 
from his fund allurements, and though thus 
early in preparation fur a movement on
ward, It was found that my travelling com
panion of former times was my rival in 
promptitude. We proceeded to Shediac, a 
distance of fifteen miles. Arriving there, 
we found some difficulty in arousing “ mine 
host" from his slumbers. The night had

provided us with a good fire,' and an equally 
good breakfast The necessary preparations 
accomplished,we re-commenced our journey.
The rising sun enabled us to disencumber 
ourselves of our top-coats. The morning 
was beautifully serene, and the promise of a 
pleasant day’s journey cheered us onward.
Less than an hour's journey brought us to 
Cocaignc. How we were to cross the river, 
was to iny view n problem. The top of tlie 
bridge was off, and the current between the 
piers running somewhat wildly. The mode 
of conveyance was an unsightly gondola, 
managed by an old man and his boy “ Willy."
The craft and crew on our arrival to the 
ferry were on the other side of the. river.—
The sight of us soon set the machinery in 
motion. The tedious, troublesome process | others, and wc would 
of the operation afforded me time to take ; persons who are the p 
my survey. The management of the gon-! youth to give due consideration to the par 
dole, swept round as it was between the piers .mount importance of a good education to all j 
by the violence of the current, seemed to} who would occupy a respectable position in' 
require all the strength and tact of the old life, in this age of wonderfully increasing 
boatman and his boy “ Willy." This forced mental activity and wide spreading intelli- 
on my mind the inference, that to take the : pence, and we would furthermore say to 1 
two waggons, horses, and passengers across them, and we may do so, we think, not for- 
in safely, would be more than they would be getting the claims of modesty, that here, j 
able to accomplish. Facts, however, were thanks to private munificence, supplemented 
destined to .prove that to give opinion in by well timed public ussistancc.au education 
this case I was totally incompetent. We \ may be obtained under circumstances at least 
were soon placed in the gondola, horses, as favorable in all respects as it can any- 
waggons, and all. The commander-in-chief where else in British America

II. PiCKXitn.

her soul. On the rooming before she 
when asked by a friend if she had anything 
to say to her children, she answered that h«t

there will be presented for examination 
others in Algebra, Geometry, Chemistry,
Srientijic Agriculture, the French, Latin, ___^
and Greek Languages, Intellectual Philoso- j prayer to God was that they all would *wk 
phy, Evidences of Christianity, Composition, the Lord with true repentance, and then 
Reclamation, tfc., Ift~, in all nearly thirty. prayed fervently for them as long M ^ 

The next Term is to begin on Thursday, could speak at tlmt time. She had a pm 
the 8th January next ; when wc ho|»e to ; desire that her aflliction and death might he 
have the privilege cf welcoming a large sanctified to her children, and would fa. 
number of new Students. T Tqueiitly tell us not to weep, for our )o<q

In the course of the Term which is about would he her eternal gain. She sjiokc many 
to end, we have been allowed to record nearly times of being very happy, and said not 
forty new names upon our register.giving us many minutes before she expired, that ths 
when added to those which had been transfer- tvU that her lamp was trimmed, and her light 
red from the preceding Term.a larger number | burning, and she felt that she was going 
than we have had at this season of the year * home’ to rest from her suffering.” 
since the year 1848. But there is yet room for j In compliance with her request the writer

THE WESLEYAN.
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took up his station in the forepart of the 
craft Billy was stationed on the string-1 
piece of the bridge with the end of a long ! 
rope in his hand. Br. Allen had to pay | 
special attention to his horse, which gave 
strong sypmptoms of dislike to this mode of j ~ *- - - -
ferrying. All things thus ready, the Captain I A or ,,1C Wesleyan,
shoved off with the issuing of orders to the ! At Smith’s Village, Petrtoodiac Circuit, on 
second in command on the narrow string- the 18t!i of July last, Mrs. Anne Smith, the 
piece of the bridge. We started fairly and beloved wife of Mr. Alexander Smith, after 
smoothly, until we came in contact with the | several years of suffering from a cancerous 
current, when round swept the hindmost humour in the throat,endured with exemplary 
part of the gondola. “ Hold on, Willy, hold i patience and Christian resignation. The
on, Willy,” was the steersman’s watchword. ! deceased was the daughter of the lute Mr. *” their children ami themselves.
Thus we wormed our way along from pier j Woodworth, of Muscle Creek, Hillsboro’.— I truths which the religious and church-going liarl ..... .... •-----  ... , ft—The

(Obituary Notice.

if■tilcc

Rrlifriou* Newspaper*.
Why is it tlmt professing Christians take so lit. 

tie interest in the encouragement ami support of 
religious newspaper* ? Tltere is scarcely a county 
in tlie Stite, in which two political paper* at least 
arc not sustained by portions of the two great po
litical parties in our country ; while, on the other 
hand, leaving out of view our larger cities, there 
is rarely a religious pajier in existence. A mem
ber of the church will subscribe for a paper 
wliicM contains, miscellaneous, amusing, and tr> 
fling matter, sooner tlinn one devoted entirelv to 
the advancement of good morals, amt the religion 
of the gospel. Many will purchase the fleeting 
useless, ami worse than useless publications with 
which our Ixiok markets alrounrf, and sutler them 
to be reail in their families to the detriment of 
their sons ami daughters, and refuse altogether 
to subscribe for a weekly or monthly journal, the 
[tcrusal of which would prove of lasrin» benefit

These are

to pier, until we came to the channel of the 
river. Here tlie volume of water was much 
greater, with no visible abatement of" its 
rapid flow. Now had come the critical 
period.' Pause. For n moment imagine an 

with

The writer became acquainted with the de- - !*' t*'c com™un',y ou?*'lt *° P°n^ef wc“ — There
ceased in the year 1817, when stationed on i “ "" s°" ***** « rclig.ous newspam-r
ii »• o' t. ... . , Sliould not lie supported in every countv in thePetitcodmc Circuit. .She was then consider- 4„., c..i, ,/.i___ lLu *..»
cd at the gates of death from violent hemorr
hage, but was happy

Stale. And it Christians felt as they should feel, 
and manifested the same interest in the cause of 

„ . . . „ in the love of Gçd. i their Master that they do in tlie petty political
unwieldy scow, loaded with two waggons, having experienced religion about seven | struggles of the day, there would no longer be 
two horses, the ferrryman, four passengers 1 years before. She recovered, however, con- j any cause of complaint. Wc would not bc'uncler- 
and their luggage, tied fast to a rope, the end | trary to human expectation. At this period, I endeavouring to make interest for our-
of which was grasped by the hand of a mere she was not connected with any brandi of felt !n tl”!sc 1<'marks- Dur paper has not been 
lad. The channel stream had now fairly I the Christian Church. In 1819 two of her °ng ox,!‘t('ncv- arvl -•‘•though Wo have many
taken us. « Hold on, Willy,” was the order 1 daughters became awakened, much to her v to ol the backwaivlne* of the
...I .. . ... 1.... Y , • O'. “t, . ULVl“"y «ivni.il, Iiiutu HI lier religious community in not comme out as men and

still, uttered with additional emphasis. The ; satisfaction, and began to meet in the Class, ; Christians should, to aid us in the attempt toele-
scow swept round with redoubled violence— which I at that time formed in the village ; j vate. the standard of morals and religion in our
Br. Allen’s horse evinced greater symptoms and not long after Sister Smith began as far growing eitv ; yet, wc have n<> reason to be dis-
of dissatisfaction. XV illy held on to the rope j IVS 8],e was able to avail herself of that pro- j couraged. It is true, that we want more suh-
with a tenacity to be exceeded by no animal cions means of grace ; and in the winter *cr',*‘rs. more encouragement, and more capital;
of his size, cither biped or quadruped—the following, with two of her daughters, she was ' an.'1 if °'}r, we regard none as our ene-
father managed his long pole with marvellous baptized by the writer in her own house, as 1 " î“ , ’hcn^'w“-r of soluc I’T
dexterity. The only doubtful point was the Roman centurion wa< Acts x 47 48 I raJT • *•?' r,;l."-^,!,s ,K‘,,ce to oppose the

_______, .... * , wn-i V, • , -fius x. 4<,,10. |c of inanity which is daily becoming strongerwhether the rope yrould lm d fast to Willy fins was to her a season of great joy ; ! amt stronger in its flow, "ours or sLc more 
with as much fidelity as Willy held fast to the presence of God was in our midst, and worthy and efficient journal, would be amply 
the rope. It was stretched to its utmost ten-j the place was literally a place of weeping, sustained 
sion, the severance ot its strands seemed From that period her more intimate comiex- 
all but inevitable, which would have left us 1 i„„ with us commenced, and she went on to 
to the mercy of the stream, and exposed us j the close of life rejoicing in God her 
at least to the hazard of disturbing the re- i Saviour.
pose ot the oysters which lay in, hundreds of j Lik(. number* that have sat in their youth- 
thousand-» on the boil ot the river, lhe
dancing1 carrem’touched Tlhe fra^cnt,of !t,*rim'?er"i0,l'8l,C.h,"i ‘V"”1* l‘Cr -V,>"n^r ! P“'« ofChrislemlom. It is a mutter of deep tv-
dancing current toucm-it on the fragment of, tlle lm|ireMion llmt immersion was the
an old pierv As quick as thought, VV illy ! |iropel. mode b!|.,tism ,)llt ntU.r ,lCr ron. j ' .

Vivilliii'» ot the | e i i « I, j consistency, so little principle, among the great" oi im. version, lier views became clmngcdgind pur- j 1 1 s * -
ticulavly after hearing the scriptural argil- j 
incuts in favour of pouring, so much so that ; 
it is believed she never liudadoubt after her | 
baptism ; the approving smile of" God so evi
dently rested on her soul in the ordinance.

I bad the privilege of visiting the deceas
ed often after this jieriod, and invariably 
found her resting on Jesus, and patiently

The aliovv very appropriate remarks are copied 
from the llujfiilo Christian Advocate, Hut tba 
evil complained of, is not confined to the city of 
Huflalo alone, it is universal, ami the remarks of

, ------------------- -----------------------------.7.........  | our contemporary will apply with equal force to
.U | Mdays under the ministry of the advocates | every |>avt of our own community, if not toevtry 

of immersion.she had at limes ill her younger
: days the impression that immersion 'was the j gret lhat there is so little consideration, so link

took a short turn around the 
uncovered bridge, the ferryman in true am
phibious style, took the water .disengaged the 
gondola, and soon landed us in safety' on the 
other side of the river. During my mission
ary life I have crossed ferries in punts, in 
canoes, on rafts, and well nigh to my chin 
on foot, hut never did I cross one in such 
an exe.iting and eccentric style as the ferry 
at Coeaigne. Richard Knight.

St. John, X. Ik, Aor. .1801.

lor the Wosjrvan.
Wrsleyaa Aradcmy, loan! Allison. Sarkvillr, N. R.

December S, 1851.
SEMI - ANNUAL EX AMIN ATION, COMMENCE

MENT OK NEXT TERM, &C., AtC.

The public examination of tlie Students in 
this Institution, which is to take place at the 
end of the present Term, will begin on Mon
day, the 15th, and close on Tuesday the lfitb 

The friends of education generally are

bulk of professing Christians in relation to thi» 
eubjecL^Jhc religious publications of the day, 
are, witn very few exceptions, of a high order, 
have a high moral aim, and arc directly calculat
ed to promote the best interests of all classes ; yet 
they rceeixczno support from a vast majority of 
the Christian community ; while those public*-

inst,
been frosty, a little exercise, however, kept j respectfully invited to attend. In addition to 
up a genial warmth, until the landlord had : the usu; 1 classes in the l’rinu’rimary IX-partment,

tions, which not only do not profit, but arc a bane 
waiting, yen, cheerfully waiting, lier change.1 ami a curse, ere extensively patronized. In this 
The latter part of last winter her disease is fulfilled the declaration of Christ, that “ The

children of this world are wiser in their genera
tion than the children of light." Papers merely 
secular in their nature, or which arc got up with 
the view of promoting some worcllv or political

assumed a more aggravated form, and finally 
terminated her earthly course on the day' 
mentioned. The following particulars of her 
conversion and last hours were written in 
answer to my inquiries by her husband :

“ She never could realize her acceptance 
with God until about eleven years ago. It 
was while hearing a funeral sermon preached 
by the Rev. W. C\ Beals on the occasion of 
the death of tlie wife of George Sleeves, 
Esq., of Hillsboro’. She told me afterwards 
that it was with great difficulty that she could 
refrain from shouting aloud the praises of 
God, and declaring what he had done for

scheme, find no want of support, while those pub
lications which arc labouring to disseminate sound 
Christian knowledge, to elevate public morals, to 
promote virtue, piety and religion, and all that 
can make a people great, prosperous and happy, 
are neglected. Wc would strongly commend 
this matter to the serious consideration of the 
Christian community. It is time tliat the wrong 
sentiments which prevail so extensively should 1* 
corrected, and that Christians at least should ba 
brought to view the subject in its true light.— 
C nada Christian Advocate.

u

earnestly urge ii|mui nil ! preached her funeral sermon to a large and 
parents or guardians of i deeply affected congregation at Hillsborough 
isideration to the para- | <>n the Sabbath following her decease. f
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Notice lo the Publie ud to ull Postolistirs, The Methodist h. Church South, numbers Dr. Rrowa, it is Stated, has recently discover- 
With a riew to promote the circulation as well 501,50-1, and other off-shoots from the parent ed at the Observatory of lierlin a new comet, in 

of Canadian Ncwepa|»ers in Nova Scotia, New , body number 90,313 ; making the total o< Meth- ' the constellation CVsnis Venatorisis. This comet 
Brunswick. Prince Kdward Islam! and New- odists in the United States, 1,1 
founilland as of the Newspaper* ot tliose 1'ruv- 
inco* in Canada,—No postage will be berealter

,313,618.

The Ckrislittn Visitor will soon become famcil 1,

reference to their respective peculiarities. The 
I'witor has only to act out his own principles, 
and refuse to recognize pednbaptists as Chris
tian*. Baptist Ministers, and others of his deno
mination, have renounced their [lemiliar, views 
on baj)tism, and after patient and prayerful in-

______ i |K»tage
^pw.*<1 in Canada upon Ncwsjiapers printed in 
an<l pawing between the Ixiwcr I'rovluee* and 
Canada, whether tlie same shall he exchange jia- 

, or napers addressed to subscriber*.
11 J. MORRIS.

Postmaster (jetterai, 
port Ofice Department. >

Quebec, Vtth Mac., 1851. f
We transfer the above notice to our columns 

for the purpose of grounding on it an earnest 
eppeal to our brethren of Canada Hast 1 bstrict 
for their aid in getting us some subscribers to 
The Wesleyan. We do this without any desire 
to interfere with any of the religious [laper* pub
lished in Canada. We have brethren and lay- 
member, there from these Provinces, who, we 
may reasonably sup]xwe, feel some interest in j when he parades before llie publie his “converts 
the land of their birth, and in which they spent ( to Ike truth." 
iu:itiv happy years. The free transmission of 
pa)iers through tlie mail, and the low charge of 
postage on letters, sliould “ promote the circula
tion " of our pa|>er, anil lead to a not uni roquent 
correspondence lor its pages, on the part ot" our 
brethren and friends in Canada. We send a 
copy of this number of The Wesleyan to each of 
our Minister; in Canada East District, with a 
ho|ic tliat they will interest themselves in our 
behalf, and get us sonic subscribers. Our terms 
ap|>car on our first page.

is very luminous and has two tails.

The clergyman of the floating episcopal chapel, 
Liverpool, was asked whether his was to be con
sidered a high or low church Y The answer ot 
his reverence was, 14 It depends entirely up* 
the tide."

The Home .Tournai of New York savs :—TheThe area of the group of the Sandwich 1
throughout the Provinces for true catholicityof ,and'' “ nboul 6 50° wl,lare mike' 4,1,1 c*l‘*l’1,> 0,‘j Methodist* (the wealthiest and most "nnmrroue 
sentiment ! By the view, he enunciates' on . «-PI"”1»1? » population of 800.000. The pre- j ^Uts in the Unity! 8Utes,) *re about budding a 
the subject of immersion, he occupies precisely the 
same ground, as Papists and Mormons do, with

sent population is about 80,000. Gothic church, of great cost and splendour, in 
1 that city .

On the authority of the Rujfalo Advertiser it i 
■ is stated that the secret of the perpetual motion 
has really been discovered by three young men 
of that part of the country named FoRCK. They 
are now in Washington City, applying for a pa
tent, and are sanguine of success. The princi-

vestigatim, of the Won! of God, and in opposi- ' Ple “P°" whu:l1 ,Uc m8cl,incr.v “ Prolwlkd iethc 
tion to the prcjinlks* of early education and the , I"™*"" °f ^mo-pheric air upon a succession of 
association of riper vears. haw embraced |>edn- vacumns- ll 11 *a"1 ,heX have l>v,'n ,,in'r'‘'1 in 
baptist principles. Let him remember this fact. ! W»*l‘,nPt”n F,ft7 dollars for the patent

right for the State of New York. There seem, 
in the above

mentioned principals.

Mrthedistie iBtrlliyntcr.
AVc select the following items from the 

Western Christian Advocate, sliowing the 
prosjierity of the work of God in connection 
with Methodism, in parts of the United States :

In Harding Circuit, Illinois, between twenty- 
five and thirty persons have recently experien
ced religion as the fruit of a Camp Meeting.— 
In the various parts of this Circuit, the numlier 
of members lias been doubled, within a few 
months past.

The Rev. J. F. Bird, Nov. 1st, says :—“ Wc 
are now in the midst of one of the most power
ful and extensive revivals of religion ever wit
nessed in the city of Philadelphia. More than 
three hundred souls haxo been converted, and 
still the work is going on with unabated energy. 
The converts liavc generally been persons of 
character, standing, and influence."

Fifty persons were recently added to the 
Church at Fulton Station, Black River Confer
ence, ami twenty on Preble Circuit, Oneida 
Conference

Twenty portions were recently added to the 
Church on Liberty Circuit, Erie Conference, 
auil ten on Keozua Circuit, same Conference.

At Shreveport, Louisiana Conference, Oct. 
3d, forty-four persons were admitted into the 
Church on trial.

The Richmond Christian Adrocale records 
revivals in twelve different places in all of 
which the Spirit of the I-ord was abundantly 
outpoured, and large numbers were added to the 
Church.

Hrlhotlist Episeoptl Church. V. S.
The Minutes of the Annual Conferences for 

the present year show a total membership of the 
Methodist Episeo|>al Church, U. S., "(not includ
ing that of the M. E. Church South.) of 731,814, 
being an increase on last year ol 32,132. Balti
more Conference contains the. largest number of 
members, viz , 70,237 ; the number in othcrCon- 
fercnccs is as follows:—Ohio, 67,935; Philadel
phia, 51,839 ; Indiana, 39,139; Pittsburg,37,194; 
New Jersey, 35,129 ; Illinois, 33,461; North 
Indiana, 32,226 ; Oneida, 30,261 ; North Ohio, 
S8,t)li; New York, 27,702 ; Troy, 25,163 ; New 
York East, 23,579 ; ^irie, 22,133; Black River, 
18,977 ; East Genesee, 18,670; Rock River, 
18,4-85 ; Michigan, 17,552 ; West Virginia, 
16,191 ; New England, 14,199 ; Providence, 
!4,094 ; Iowa, 12,322 ; Maine, 11,146 ; Genesee, 
10,855 ; New Hampshire, 10,150 ; Wisconsin, 
•0,057; East Maine, 10,050; Vermont, 8,032; 
Missouri, 5,528; Oregon ar.d California, 1,107 ; 
Liberia Mission, 1,186.

Of superannuated, supernumerary, and effec
tive travelling preachers, there is a total number 
of 4,450 ; the last class numbering 3,935. The 
number of local preacliers is said to be 5,700. 
la all, a goodly staff of ministerial agents.

W’e learn from the Cunaila Christian Advo
cate, that although the City of Baltimore was the 
early stronghold of IVjicry, now only about one- 
eighth part of the churches are Roman Catholic. 
There arc tbiity-fix'e Methodist Episcopal places 
of worship, three Methodist Protestant, four 
African Methodist, thirteen Protestant Episcopal, 
five Baptist, ten Lutheran, eight Old School, 
one New School, Presbyterian, and three Ger
man Reformed, and one or two others.

The aliove paper states that one tkmisand dol
lars haxe lieen licqueathed to the Missionary So
ciety of the Methodist Episcopal Church in the 
United States by Asa Lvndc, Esq., of Williams 
Township London District, Canada West.

Miss Minerx-a Evans, of Pickaway County, 
Ohio, lias given one thousand dollars to the < >hio 
Wesleyan University, towards the erection of a 
new cha|icl.

Heir* by (hr Way. ^
In the reign of (Juvrn Elizabeth, if liad fish 

was soM to the [«or, the knavish fishmonger was 
decorated with a necklace ol his unsavoury 
commodity, and was then perched on a stand 
in the market.

Pori»» Rksckct tor the Dead.—The Pre
fect of the department of the Lower Al|w has 
dismissed the Mayor of the borough of St. Mi
chael lor no other reason, than that of his having 
permitted a Protestant child to be buried in the 
portion of the cemetery of that town which is re
served for Catholicsxmd the French Government 
has approved of this act of rigour.

Will our Agents kindly benr in mind 
tluit the second half-year of this Volume will 
commence in a few weeks. The Xetr Year 
will be a good time to get new subscribers. 
Only let us know in time, that we may 
be prepared to supply number* from that 
time. -------*

France has a population of thirty-six millions, 
and less Ilian two hundred Sabbath Schools in 
the entire country !

Thu Rev. Mr. Ilcinvn, a Roman Catholic 
Priest ap|ieamt before the Presbytery of New 
York, at its last session, anil after a formal re
nunciation of Popery, and assenting to the con
fession jnf faith held by Presbyterians, he was re
ceived under tin: varc of tin: Presbytery.

In Texas there ate thirty-five newspapers, the 
two which liavc the largest circulation are devot
ed to the cause of religion. As a fact worthy ol' 
especial notice, it is said, there is not a single 
theatre in the State !

The Western Christian Advocate, a Method
ist weekly [«per, lias a circulation of txxentv- 
two thousand. the largest it is said of any weekly 
religious paper in the Union, except the Chris
tian Advocate and Journal, the Official Organ 
of the M. E. Church.

A Scotchman having hired himself toa fanner, 
had a cheese set down before him that he might 
help himself, 'llie master said to him, “ Sandy 
you take a long time to breakfast?" “Indeed, 
master," answered he, “ a cliooc o' this size is 
na sac soon eaten as vc mav think."

Wc shall be glad to l>e kept well sup
plied with original communications on any 
subject suitable to the character of our paper.

To make room for tho numerous ori
ginal articles which appear in this day's paper 
wc have withheld our leading editoring.

Wc sent a package week liefore !n*t 
via 1‘ietou, directed to Mr. Janies Moon1, 
Charlottetown, 1*. K. 1.

A lady refused to relieve a beggar, but lieanl 
him say in a deep tone—“Then I must resort to 
my first resolution ?" Thinking that this allu
sion must lie robbery or suicide, she turned lock, 
gave him money, ami asked him what he meant 
to have done. •• O main," said he, “ you arc 
very good, I had almost resolved to have gone to 
work." A hint worth reineinliering.

Brother Allen : The papers referred 
i in a pur 

Office. Is this right ?
to are put lip in a parcel for Harvey Futt 

Is till

'llie wliale moves with a velocity through the 
dense medium of water, that would carry him, if 
contimied el the same rale, round the world in 
a little less than a fortnight.

Sydney Smith said then: were three 
which every man fancied he eould do,—farm a 
small property, drive a gig and write an article.

CjT Communications on hand will receive 
early attention.

('hue of (hr Smion.
Lkuui.ativk Council Chamber, t 

Novkmiikh, 29, 1861. J
At throe o'clock, this day, his Excellency 

Lieutenant General Sir John Harvey, K. C. 
H., and K. C. 11., Lieutenant-Governor and 
Commander in Chief, in and over Her Majesty's 
Province of Nova-iScotie and its Dependencies, 

.. | hr. hr. hr. came to the Council Cliamber, attenti-
e1 e<l as usual, ami I wing seated, the Gentleman 

Usher of tin* Black Rod received His Excellen
cy's command to let the House of Assembly 
know, •• It is llis Excellency's will and pleasure 
they attend him immediately in this House," — 
who being come with their Speaker, His Excel-

Fomterly women were prohibited from mar- 
rvlng until they had spun a set of lied furniture; ,
and till their wedding, were consequently called i *ynry-.'n Her Majsstv s name, was pleased lo

- ,,i , give his assent to six Bills, entitled as lollows :spinsters, which continues to tins day in all legal *An Ar( mal(p pn,vj«on for t|„, construction
proceedings. ' of a Trunk Railway through British North

---------- ! America.
If a candle lie blown out holding it almve veil, An Act for raising, by way of f»an, a sum not

the wick will not smoulder down,and mav, them- ««"K"* ‘>nc M-ffion of Found, Sterling, [or 
, , the constiuctam of a Irunk Railway through
fore ho easily lighted again ; but it blown upon | British North America.

An Ael for the Incorporation of I .and Compa-low awards, the contrary is the ease, 
this

Renient lier

An Act relative t^ the Crown I anal Depart, 
meut. .Itrfel Rrripcik

, . An Aet to naturalize liana l’eter Burke, and
A correspondent lias forwarded the following-1 [A.wj, p Anderson.

recipe* for publication In The Wesleyan ;— An Ael for applying certain monies for the
Cl'UK iok mi. Pn.hr—Equal |iarts of mo- servicn therein specified, 

lasses and spring water, save large lea e„p full Al>cr which His Excellency was pleased to 
taken every night at lied tune, will prove more Session with the following < eli :
effectual than certain h.gl.ly pulled up me,heme,. , w,((/ ,/om0unMe afntl.men of

To Rkmovk ST.rrxKnaoi tiikJoinisaxh ,a, Council :
Rhkvmatic Fains, and to strengtlien llie system i ,l/r. Staler, and Oeutlemen of the House ot 

.short I iira'n,t **l,! rigours ol the winter, wash the w hole Assembly.
Iswly every morning in cold water, using lunch Never, during my king administration of Co-

_ _ _ _ _ j friction with an Osnaburg rubber in drying your- (mverr.nii'tits. dit! 1 close a Ixtgislalive fses-
r i _____, ... , ! sion wilh more pride, and more entile sali'liv
I^ead, copper.. < m ’ ‘ • To PrkvkxV Sobs: throat an:i Hoaiikk-' tion, than I feel at this momenl.

grained marble, have been found not far from NK<S_ which are gtxncrally pi «lured by tlie a <•- ] Having servol in all the Provinces which run 
Coburg, Canada West : specimens of which have i t;on „f coy (l;r on the tliro it a lien llie body have laboured to unite by lends of jieaee, and 
been left at the office of tlie Coburg Star. -I is in a state of perspiration, keep a_piecc of rout ; niulual i-o-operation, I know their value, ami

1 ginger in vour mouth. 1 " '1 *" *" *1"~" 1
In the recent trigonometrical survey ot Si ot- 

land, Ben Nevis was ascertained to lie the high
est mountain in Britain, being sexTUty-tw 
higher than Ben linedhul.

A recent movement has been made hv minis
ters of various Protestant denominations to es
tablish street-preaching jn the tlioroughlares of 
New York.

A submarine lioat lias been built at New 1 ork, 
which is intended to be used in the pearl fisliv 
ries, and will l>e shijqK’il to Panama in a 
time.

highly estimate their vast resources.
e close of a long life, nearly thirty 
hieh have Wen [waned in the North

President Everett computes that the . - . w. ...
Alcoholic beverage* ha* cost the United'Stole, *»;««• Com,wring.these nuihlw-rs with the [kc 

. " ..aaaaaoaa I i i nutation, there are tor each mlialiVant m thedirectly, in ten years, $100,000,000 . has burned , Sut(„ 2| ,A- t1l;|nrvl. and in tuna
or otherwise destroyed, 85,000,000 more of pro- J2 . ;n <;n-at Britain 12 fi-et : in Belgium 4 
pertv; has destroyed 300,000 lives; sent 150,- j fee,; j,, France 3 feet ; in Spain 3 inches.
000 "to the prisons, anil 100,000 children to the | ---------
poor house; caused 1.500 murders; 2.000 sui-, C3T Tlie next ensuing Michaelmas f. rm of 
tides, ami has bequeathed to the country 1,000,- ! the Supreme Court at ILUifax is ,,uhh,hed m the 
000 orphan children. A powerful argument for Royal Gazette U, commence on the Sc und 
temperance lecturers. ! lla.v Deecmtxr

The moderation and elevated spirit which have>I»|
pervaded the delilieration* of Imtfi Branche.«. will 
ever homsirahly distinguish tlie present Session.

In returning to your homes I beg you to he as
sured that the high [lowers which you have con
ferred, and llie grave resjionsihilities that you have 
iinpo-ed upon my Government, will but increase 
my vigilance ami rare, lo carry out the measures 
vou have perfected in Ihe spirit ill which they 
iiavc been conceived.—Royal Gazette.

>
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t Hew Brunswick.
Our obituary this day contains a name which, 

from various circumstances, is so sssocialed with 
ay our recollections of St. John, that we can 
hardly realise to ourselves that the bearer of it 
no longer lives among us; and while recording, 
with deep regret, the death of the late Honorable 
Ward Cmmaii, we cannot but offer a passing 
hut imperfect tribute to the memory ol a man so 
justly entitled to any mark of respect which it is 
in eur power to pay. —

The late Chief Justice wee grandson to the 
Honourable William Hasen, one of the earliest 
settlers of this place, and the only son of the 
Honourable Ward Chipmao, a Massachusetts 
Loyalist, the first Recorder of this City, being 
nominated sorb in the Charter, afterwards for 
many years a Judge of the Supreme Court and 
Member of His Majesty's Council, and at the 
time of hie death administering the Provincial 
Government, which devolved on him upon the 
decease of Lieutenant-Governor Sinylb. He 
himeelf held various important public offices, be
ing successively Advocate General, and Cl-rk of 
the Circuits—Recorder of the City, Solicitor 
General, and Puisne Judge of the Supreme 
Court In 1834, he was appointed Chief Justice, 
which office he held until the close of the last 
year.

Boro in this city, where his early education 
was also received, and in which, since the com
mencement of his professional career, he has con
stantly resided, except when absent on public 
duties, he has always taken a lively interest in 
its advancement and prosperity ; and we may 
sir with truth that no one has passed from us 
wno possessed greater claims, by his many vir
tues and high qualifications, to the public esteem 
and veneration, and few, if any, have enjoyed in 
a higher degree, the confidence and regard of all 
claases.

It is almost needless for us to say how faith
fully be discharged his various duties—as s zeal
ous and able advocate, a learned, upright and pa
tient Judge, a discreet and diligent legislator, 
holding not merely the position of a member, but 
presiding in eaoh Branch, first as Speaker of the 
Assembly, and afterwards as President of the Le
gislative Council.

He was a truly pious and consistent member ol 
the Church of England, to whose doctrine and 
discipline he was warmly attached, and ever a 
liberal benefactor to her support.

It is well known that, feeling the increasing 
pressure of bodily infirmity, he retired, at the 
close of the last year, from his high office. The 
estimation in which he was held by his Sove
reign, and the marks of regard and respect shown ' 
to him by the m embers of the Bar in the Province, ! 
on his retirement, we have before recorded.

The late Chief Justice has left no children ; — 
but hie widow, his aged mother, and a large cir
cle of relatives, are left to mourn the lose they 
have sustained in the death of one so jnstly en
deared to them all.

At a meeting of the members of the Bar resi 
dent in this City, which took place yesterday at j 
the Office of the Honourable Solicitor General, | 
it was resolved, that, as a mark ol respect lor the 
talentsand urbanity of the late Chief Justice, they : 
would attend Ilia limerai this dsy in their robes. 
—St. John. JV II. Courier, 110/4.

Lacschzd from the building yard of Messrs j 
W. & R. Wright on Thursday last, a splendid 
Ship of about 1000 tone register, called the.2 «- , 
ha. No further comment ie necessary than lor 
ue to say that she is one of the Messrs. Wright « 
best ships, so fsr as respects materials,—and the 
only real imitation of a clipper yet built at tins , 
port. She will be commanded by Capiain R 
Wright, and we trnat she may yield tiie enter- j 
prising builders such returns ae they justly me- 1 
rit, and such ae their safe* hitherto might lead ! 
ua to anticipate.

Launched on Satuiday the 22nd instant, from 
the Building Yard of William Potta A Son, a 
splendid new ship called the Senator, 1X18 tons 
register. Th;a superior vessel is composed of 
American While Oik, Pitch 1’ine and Hackma. 
tick, and is considered by competent judges for 
beauty of model end excellency of workmanship, 
not to lure been surpassed if ever equalled in 
the Province.— Temperance Teleura/ih.

Appointments to the N. B. Lev.isi.a- j 
viva Coukcil.— We have heard that the follow- ' 
ing gentlemen will shortly be elevated to the t 
Legislative Council ol this Province :—The linn 
John Montgomery, memberfor Realigouche ; W 
H Steves, Esq, member for Albert ; T Gilbert, 
Esq., member lor Queens ; with John H. Ryan, 
l'.aq., of the Mill Stream, King’s County, and l). 
Wark, Esq, of Riehibucto.

The elevation ol the three gentlemen first 
named, will cause vacancies in the several conn
ues which they now represent in the Assembly. 
—ftett Bruns.

the Cul de-8ae, a large sloop, laden with wheal 
wee aeufc, and a bateau laden with wood was 
broken op. Yesterday it snowed lightly at in
tervale. This morning the weather is mild snd 
there are appearance ol more enow.— (Quebec 
Morn, t kroniclt, Mov. 24/A.

A body, supposed to be that of an American 
Fisherman, was discovered to be lying on the 
beach at New London, on Friday, the 14th inel., 
it was immediately taken charge ol hy James 
Campbell, Esq , and conveyed lo a In.use, and ss 
soon as a coffin could be prepared, he was interred 
in the nearest churzh-yard. Hot what his name 
wae, or to what vessel he behmgi-d, remains 
unknown. The flesh was entirely off hie head 
and face, ao that nothing remained but the bare 
skull, his hands were also offhy the wrists. Ilia 
dress consisted of e blue shirt, jacket, waistcoat 
and Irewser* of blee pilot cloth, a suit of oil clothes 
and a pair of American made boot». Tlieie were 
no papers found, but on his right arm were two 
mark» resembling a heart and a half moon; he 
waa about G feet high, and atout in proportion.— 
He has indeed found a grave among strangers, 
but it may be a consolation lo those who mourn 
lost friends, that every act of kindness and sym
pathy winch humanity could suggest, or the most 
affectionate friend desiie, were performed for Ilia 
mortal remain*-—Com. to Haszard's Guzclte.

Hew South Wales.
Aeconnla have been received from this Colony 

to the 18th August, and they are most fluttering 
both ae to the quantity and quality of the gold 
round about Bathurst. Sydney was deserted. 
The receipts per week into the town were ennl lo 
reach 4120,00.) to 4125,000 — the Government arm 
ed escort brought about 4110,000 per week

The steamer Severn arrived on the 4'h and 
brought mails from New Zealand and Sydney — 
She brought two packages of gold valued at 
£1,200, and 15 packages of diamonds valued at 
£*28,000. The Sydney news slates that gold ii 
inoat plentiful in Frederick's Valley, and t liât tli.i 
gold diggers are making rich harvests Lumps of 
gold from 12 lbs. lo 14 Ilia, have been found. The 
men in the Valley rounded about £250 worth of 
gold in two days. The gold is found in large 
quartz veins An immense quantity of gold has 
arrived at Bathurst A mail is lo run daily be
tween Sydney and Baihurst.

AM El tlC A.

Canada.
Caeant —A despatch to the New» Room states 

that the Hon. John Young, Chief Coininieaioner 
o Public Works, hie been elected for ibe City of 
Montreal.—JY. Bkr. <

Friday, waa ene of the moat stormy nights ever 
experienced here For ten year» previously it 
had not it ii supposed blown so strongly. It snow- 
e.l so thickly loo that it wae quite impossible to 
•ee further ahead than a lew yards. The damage 
to the shipping, as waa anticipated, has been eon- 
«.derail-, lasexpoaed pieces, to use the words 
-.1 lire Merrurp, along the river numerous small 
u.alte have been sunk or totally destroyed. In

United States.
A Sciiooxeii Capsized and Thirty Per

sons Lost !—The sclir Newbald, Capt. Maine, 
was capsized n few days since on Like Michigan 
w ill alioui thirty persons on hoard, aft lost. She 
wa» ou lier passage from Chicago lo Grand Tra
verse, with full eiipulira lor a lumbering estab
lishment at the latter place.

There has been a little more “stringency " in 
money matter» the past week, owing in part, 
probably, lo the failure of the houses of Haroden 
A Co. am: Girdner & llartletl Three caused a 
temporary panic, but they are not ol a nature to 
create serious alarm, or effect permanently the 
money market. The stock market is rslber dull 
and transactions limited. We think, however, 
that a letter stale of things will he I, It when the 
cotton crop ha* more lolly gone forward — Huston 
l)nthj Mull.

Steamer Sunk.—The new steamship El Do
rado, I'.MM) tons, built fm the Chagres mule, and 
advertised to sail on the 2t>l!i, capsized in the gale 
yesterday, at New York, and lier Windows being 
open, lill-d and sunk She must have been rather 
cuinUij tor an Ocean steamer — lb.

New Yoke, Nov. 21. — .1 Crash.—About
noun today, a portion ol the wall ol Gregory A 
Harman's brewery fell upon the blacksmith shop 
of R. line X Co., crushing it in, and instantly 
killing two men named M’Kay and Brown, and 
injuring Hubert Sears and William Conquest — 
It was l.-ared others were Irnried in the rums,hut 
we have not heard ol any being discovered.

Fire.—The Jtlnea Falls woollen doth mills 
were destroyed by fire last evening. Most n| 
the cloth» were got nut, some in a damaged stale, 
but the machinery was all destroyed. The in- 
aurance amounted In $21,500. The loss is esti
mated at $30,000 over the insurance. It is pre
sumed to have been the work of an incendiary.

Fhihhtkvl Casualty in New-York. —
One oi the most painful casualties, involving a 
frightful loss ol'lile, which has ever been our du
ly to record, took place on Thursday afternoon at 
tiie Ninth Ward School House, in Greenwich 
Avenue, when fifty little children, boy a and girls 
were, without a moment’s warning, hurried into 
eternity.

The School building is a large five story new 
•tone edifice, built, as was supposed, in the moat 
fhoroiigh going manner. The alairway is ofthat 
description known among builders aa a ir U-stair- 
case, flagged with alone on the ground floor.—In 
the rear of the building there ie another stairway; 
but the principal mode of access to the School
room» is hy the well-staircaae.

On the first landing is located the Primary De
partment ; on the second the Girl'» Department ; 
on the third the Boy’e Department, and ao on ; 
and daily, aonie eighteen hundred children ol 
both eexes attend the School.

Shortly after two o’clock on Thursday, all the 
pupila being in the building, the principal of the 
female department Mias Harrison, was suddenly 
seized with a fit of paralysis, and fell fainting 
from her chair. The pupils became alarmed, and 
two or three ran out to procure assistance for her

! Seeing the children running, some inconsiderate j person in the street raised the cry of •* fire,"
! the Bell on Jefferson market elation, which is 
j within a block, was quickly struck, and in a mo
ment a crowd gathered round the School llnu«e.

| The alarm of fire having been ciintinunicaled to 
the pupila, rendeted them almost frantic with ex 
cilenient, and they all rushed nut in a body, from 

I the four floors, crowding down lo the street hy 
means ol the well atair-case. In the excitement 

1 ol the moment, the children were aoine of them 
.forced over the bannisters, others leaped down,
. and were instantly killed by falling upon the 
I pavement at the bottom of the well, and finally 
; the rush became ao great, that the bannisfers 
I gave way, and the children were precipitated 
i down, more than fifty steps, and piled one on the 
; other at the bottom of the well, Tiie confusion 
; can he heller imagined than described The poor,
1 unthinking mfanis all •creaming with fright or 
; with pain, followed so swiftly one on the oilier, 
that many who were not injured in the fill, were 
smothered hy those who fall on them : and worse 
than all, the street doors opening inwards, were 
closed by the mass of children against them, so 
that it was impossible to open them from the out 
side, and there being no egress for those who ar
rived without injury at the bottom, lliey were 
crushed and smnlliertd hy those who fell upon 
them.

As soon as the nature of the excitement was 
known to them, the teachers disdlayed the most 
praiseworthy presence ofulind. Miss Louisa Me 
Farlane, one of the assistants in the primary de
partment, placed herself in Hie doorway, nqd did 
all in her power to prevent the affrighted children 
from rushing „ul, and the other teachers did as 
much, otherwise the destruction of life must 
iiave been much grealer. So iinoetuous, was the 
rush, however, that five of the lencliers, two,

I Miss Margurelt.a L. Smith, and Miss Cornelia L.
| liâmes from llie female department, and three,
I Miss Ellen D Traphagen, Miss Louisa McF.ii- 
1 lane, and Miss Julia Blake, from llie ppiniry Ue- 
1 partment, were lorceo over the bannisters, and 
fell with the children into the well. They were, 
however, happily not seriously injured.

The time in which nil tliia look place was ! 
much lea» than that we have occupied in de
scribing it.— Meanwhile llie excitement in the | 
street waa intense. The alarm ol fire had col
lected a dense crowd, and though the police were 
rirly on the apot, in strong numbers, they had a I 
great difficulty in obtaining a passage through 
the excited assïinblnge. Finding all tlicir efforts | 
at forcing the Iront dour useless, the police enter- j 
ed the building by the back way, and broke open : 
a door leading into the well, from the basement , 
The children were then taken out, alive ami dead, 
and conveyed lo the Station house near by, |nl 
lowed by a large iiuiiihrr of mothers and sisters, 
each one anxious to ascertain if their own little 
relatives were uninjured. In llie alalnm house 
the wounded were placed in cuts, and efficient 
medical aid immediately sit'iinioned. The dead 
were laid out to he recognized by their friends.— 
We are incompetent to describe the neart rending 
grief of the searchers, while looking among the 
mutilated bodies for their little ones. Accustom- 
ed as we are to Irighlltil casualties in I Ins c ly, we 
hare never seen an occasion lliat called s i loud 
ly fur llie sympathies of the beholder. Many 
mothers were there, who hut a lew minulrs be
fore had equipped their nnlq ihililrm lor school, 
and now were suddenly called from home, lo 
look among the mutilated bodies lor all that 
remained of their offspring. Olliers there were, 
w lin after searching in vain for their lost ones, 
again and again turning over the ghastly remains, 
were almost prostrated with jov at discovering 
their children alite and well We leave motli-rs 
and lathers to imagine the scene, ns they only 
can ; describe it we cannot.—A’eic York Courier 4 
Enquirer, /««. ‘22.

■o much in favor of going ahead as aonie pe„-i 
■ It waa belter to look ahead first, and then "
! ahead. For want of precaution many went ahe*J 
i and broke their heads —A*. Y. Scientific America*.

French Officers amomj the Kaffir* 
— It is stated lint a Frencii office! of distinction 
named Parel, is among the Kaffirs, as a lenb-t »/ 

1 the forces against the English He i* 
have acquired a great ascendancy in the country 
hy Iiiw bravery and intelligence

Remarkable Deliverance» off pHIX(>
! Howard Island in the Gale—Some of tl*

fishermen returned from the scene «( ||„ i
I terrible disaster iii the.Gulf of Ft Lawrence re 
j late hairbreadth escapes. The F. M. Dyer C»ni 
: Dill, of Wellfl-et, ill the height of ihe gale, was 
driving on to the breaker*, when a chain cable 

| fell overboard, and brought the vessel directly 
round, heading to the sea, thus enabling th-i„

I casting oft the cable, lo gel out of d iriger. Ves.' 
aels xvere saved from coining into contact wjp,

I one another, and thus destroy mg both, only by 
: great exertions and the wonderful providences 
of God. A young man by the name of Rich, nf 
Truro, waa washed overboard by a sea on the 

! Saturday night of the gale, and, being struck by 
the main boom, was wholly disabled in one arm

With heavy bools, many clothes, never hiving 
swain in Ins lite, and the night very dark, tlieie 
appeared little hopes of hie recovery. A rape 
coming across Ilia arm, lie seized hold of it an(j 
pulled In get Iront under the water,which brought 
him up to tile vessel, and they look him on board 
seizing Imn by the collar. Another man, washed 
overboard l»y Ihe same era, waa washed back 
into the vessel on the returning wave,and on Ins 
telling the crew that another hand waa overboard 
Ihey lacked the vessel, and thus the rope came 
in contact with Rich. Probably a hundred more 
equally remarkable providential occurrences 
could be narrated by those in peril.

Electricity. — It has for sometime been 
believed that we were utr the verge uf making 
some extraordinary discoveries as to the applies- 
lion of Electricity ami Magnetism In the great 
purposes ol life. The follow mg extract Irom a 
letter, sent us hy a friend in Dun»*»», will be read 
with the deepest interest as indicating a discove
ry which may probably affect the most important 
changea in the economy uf light and heat. Mr. 
Bate», who ins made tins discovery, formerly re
soled in this city, and was the original projector 
of our Mechanic's Institute :—“ Mr, Bate», of 
this place, liae made a very important discovery. 
Some time ego, from llie published description of 
Payne’s alleged production of light by means o| 
llie decomposition of water, Mr. U seized the con
ception that litis simple subtle element might be 
produced by llie more natural means of the de
composition of atmospheric air, oa being in it* 
nature more congenial with light, and as a medi
um ofils transmission of much less density than 
water. Contemplating from this source a result 
similar lo Payne’s, lie was encouraged lo enter 
upon a series of experiments, and has now hit up
on a simple and ingenious method of producing 
light ol snowy brightness, from a peculiar
ly modified decomposition of common air—a me
thod winch combines clear smokeless brilliancy, 
with absolutely perfect safely, with extreme 
cheapness, (such ae muet put out of uae gas, or 
carhurretted hydrogen) with simplicity, rnd with 
facility ol management and controul in augment
ing or reducing its intensity at pleasure. Me in
tends shortly to exhibit il to the public, and tu 
apply fur protection by patent."—Exit miner.

MISCELLANEOUS.

DOMESTIC.

The Influence of Railroads.—A Rail
road Convention was held at New Haven,Conn., 
on the 13th insl., lor the purpose of taking active 
measures to finish an air line from New vurk to 
Boston. A number of very excellent speeches 
were made, hut the one made by Prof. Silliman, 
who lias returned recently from Europe,preaenti 
something »o new on the subject that it cannot 
fail lo interest oitr readers.

lie adverted to those portions of Europe where 
lie had lately been, that possessed railroads, aa 
being inhabited by a people of superior intelli
gence. For example, in those part» of Italy, 
particularly in the Pope'» doininione, where rail
road» did not exist, there waa squalid misery, 
raga, and the most importunate begging,while in 
Tuacany and Lombardy, and other parte of Nar- 1 
them Italy, the people allowed a better spirit, a 
high degree-of prosperity, and there railroad* 
prevailed. In England and Scotland the progress 
of railroads waa wonderful. The country wae 
covered with them, and he had been on some of 
them on which the trains went at the rate of 
seventy-two miles per hour by the watch,,while 
the average waa filly miles. They moved faster 
than the wind, or the winged dove ; and it waa 
impossible but that some accidenta should take 
place. He hoped that this should be a model 
railroad, not only in point of conslruetien but for 
the vigilance ol its police. In Germany he saw 
ill along the railroads, a man m charge ol every 
mile, with a signal ready lo give warning in ease 
of danger. Though in these countries they were 
ready to sacrifice men in hecatombs, there wae 
leee lose of life and limb by railroads in Europe 
than here ; and Europeans showed a commenda
ble care which American# lacked. He waa net*

A Max Killed.— There is a report in circula
tion, and we tear it is too true, that a poor man 
by the name ol Currey, residing on the Backland 
at the East Bay, lately met with a violent death, 
by mean» of a wound inflicted in a quarrel which 
arose at a ploughing frolic. The unfortunate' 
deceased refused, just previous to Ins decries, 
lo disclose Hie name of the party who thrust the 
weapon, which caused Ins death, into hie body- 
Sucli is the report ; and it is further slated, that 
Mr. Coroner Robertson has proceeded to the east 
Bay, lo investigate the facts connected with tins 
lamentable transaction.

Joel as we were preparing to go to press, we 
learned that a report had been received, slating 
that the Coroner’s Jury had returned a verdict 
that the deceased died by the visitation of Gud. 
— Cape Breton -Vries.

Melancholy Accident.—A boat with four 
men in her, laden with boards and shingle»,wlnlst 
going from Scalane to Main-a-dieu, on Saturday 
morning last, was capsised and the men in her 
drowned. Such is the presumption, Irom the 
lict that the boat was picked bottom up, snd the 
hats ol the men were lound in no ne fishing net» 
There is no doubt but that the poor fcllowa have 
met with a watery grave. Their name» ans— 
Hart (leaving a wife and seven children); Haley 
(leaving a mother who de|iemied upon him lor 
support) and the two Whalens,all ol Main-a-diea.
-ii. %

Wreck —The ship Lord Clarendou, Hannah, 
Master, hence for Liverpool, U. H , ie re|wri«d 
eihore at Low Point. It appears tnal during the 
gale of Saturday night la»t she broke her till*/ 
and one ol her rudder iron», and being thee disa
bled, the master wee obliged to eeek line jiofl.— 
A pilot wae taken on board Monday afternoon, 
inside ol Flint Island ; and about 8 o'clock, dur
ing a enow squall, the ship grounded,and becamt 
totally unmanageable. There ie a party of men 
engaged getting out the timber with the hope of 
lightening the ship, and getting her off.— lb.



WESLEYAN. «t

i wi- THE
3bvcrtiscmcnts. JUDSON’S

CHEMICAL EXTRACT 01

HOLLOWAY’S OINTMKNT.

eee* or micbâtum a*» ggavnvnc eorr.
Mart of • letter from Mr. Thome* Bruutna. Landlord 

ofthr Waterloo Tavern. < uelliem, Yorkshire, lit* *4 
tb* IJf* «jaards,Ueted September 28«h, 1848.

T» Tro/',aor nouoioay.
^lx_> vr l lougtimr I we* a martyr to Rhtnmctkm

„,l ùhrematir t.out. nml for it-u works previous to twin g 
Tour mmlirlm » 1 was so Imil as not to be able to walk. 1 | 
had tried dortuiinc and medicines of every kind, but all , 
to no avail, indeed 1 daily got wotie. and felt that I must 1 
aliortl» die. from seeing vonr remédie, advertieed in the 
twlK'f I take in. I thought I would give them a trial. 1 j 
jnl «<>. I rukbed the Oiutment in as dirreted. ami ke|>t , 
r.lihare leaves to the parts thickly spired w ith it, and , 
t. vk the lllh night anil morning. Ill three .weeks I was ! 
enabled to walk about for an Ilnur or two 'v -'ie day with j 
* stick. au<l In seven weeks I could go any w.iere witti- : 
out one. I am now, bv tile blessing ul t.iai and your me- | 
dicino. quite well.and lutve been attending to my busi ; 
ne«s more than seven months, without any symptoms ol j 
the return ol'iuv old complaint.

Besides mv case of Rheumatic (lout. 1 have lately had ‘ 
proof that vour I'llie and uintment w ill lirai any old 
wonnd or ulcer, as a married woman, living near tue. had 
had a bad leg lor four year*, which no one eould cure.
and I gave her some of your I’ills and Uintment. which 
soundly lieu led it when nothing else would do it. for 
vour information I had the honour to serve my country 
f„r twenty-8 re veurs In the lint regiment of Life lourd-, 
and was eighteen i ears a corporal. I was two years in 
pie Peninsular Win . and was at tile Rattle of \t atcrloo.
1 was ili*cliarged with a |wnsion on tile 2nd .September. 
183.1 The Ciunuianding tiflieer at that time, was Colonel 
1 rgon, who is now a General. I belonged to the troop 
u7Captain the llonourable llcun Raring.

(Sigucd) TUUMAS RRVXTON

coax or a Ban tea or twksYv-om: rutf ktimumi. 
Extract of a lyetter from Mr Andrcwltruek Blacksmith, 

p.uuiuatli, near Berwick, dated tlu loth of August, 
1848

jo pmfcottr /fclhttouy.
s,<.—With pleasure and gratitude f liar* to inform you 

that alter suffering for 21 years w ith a bad leg. which 
eielded to no kind of treatment, although I consulted, at 
iitfennt times, every medical man ot eminence in thin 
iiart ol'the country," but all to no purpose. 1 was fre
quently unable to work ; and the ain ami agony I otic 
endured no one can tell. My leg Is now as sound as fVer 
It was In my life hv means of your Rills and Uintment, 
which 1 purchased"from Mr. I. Iluvideon, Druggist. Iter 
wiek-upou-Tweed, w ho knows my case well, and will, I 
am sure, he hanpv to certify with me, if necessary, as to 

e truth of this w onderful cure.
ANDREW BRACK.

til* truth <
(Sigucd)

AUriT inos or tw o tous raxvtKTrn.
Extract of a letter from Mr Oliver Smitli Jenkins, dated 

Falkirk, August 13th, 1818.
To Profetur IMfntffitf.

Sia,—I was su|wrlntendlng bout six month- ago, the 
erection of one of our Railway Bridges, and by the fall of 
• large stone niv rigid foot was seriously bruised, which 
ultiinatelv got -o laid, that I was advised to go to Edin
burgh to consult sonic of the eminent Surgeons, which I 
did, and was told that in order to save my foot, two of 
my toes must tie taken off In despair, 1 returned home 
to impart tlic melancholy news to my wife, intending to 
submit to tile operation,"it was then a thought struck me 
to try your valuable Uintment and Pills, which I did, and 
was by tlwir means in three w eeks enabled to resume mv 
usual occuiaition. and at this time my toes are perfectly 
cured. (Signed) OLIVER SMITH JENTxlKS.

a* EÎTBA08MX ABT CUBS Or A tlgSFtUATE 8KIX DISK ISC
<)a the 21st J ill v, 1848, the Editor of the “ .Mofussllite" 

Newspaper, published In India, inserted the following 
Editorial article in liis paper. “ XV e know for a fact, tliat j 
Holloway's Villa and Uintment act In a most wonderful 
manner "upon tlie constitution, as an eccentric Coolie, 
cal lui Eliza, employed In eur Establishment, was affected 
willi myriads of Ringworms, wlilch delled all tlie Meerut 
Doctors, and promised to devour the p<air man before lie 
was under ground ; we tried ‘Holloway" u|iun him. and 
la a month he was perfectly restored to Ills former condi
tion and cleanliness of skin. The effect was miraculous."

CHERRY AMD LUN6W0RT,
row th* ever or

Cengto, folds, Hoarsness, Spilling 
of Blood, Night Sweats, Asthma, 

Liver Complaints, and
CONSUMPTION.

DO NOT NEGLECT IT.
CONSUMPTION

Gen and ha* hern cured In thousand* ef caee* l»j 
.iriiSON’» t'HKMlCAL EXTRACT OF

CIlEltltY AND LVNOWOKT,
and no remedy hwe ever before heeu «JUcuvcrtvJ ihul wil 

certainly
CURB CONSUMPTION.

The moil strongly maikeU ai.d developed cnee* of Pul 
monary Uoii«uniptlon, where ihe lung* h ive become di*- 
e leetl mid ulcerated, and the case so uilcrly hufirle»», a* 
to have keen pronounced by Ph)*iciait* nml frieml*, to be 
past all |iea«ihility «if recovery, hive been cured l»y thi* 
Womderful remedy, and are now a* well and hearty a* 
ever. It I- a compound of medlnttlon* which are pecu
liarly adapted to and e**ent iully necessary lor the cure o

( OUGIIS A.Nl) CON.SUMPTION.
Its operation is mild, yet eMcndon*; it loosens the 

phlf-gu, which creates *•<» much diftlrnliv, relieve* the 
cough, and assists nature to expel from the system nil 
diseased matter by expectoration, producing a ileliyhtful 
change in ihe breathing and chest, ami this, afier the pre
scription» o| the very best medical men and the inven
tions of hind and sorrowing friends and Nurse», have tail
ed to give the smallest tellel to the Consumptive tuforer.

THOUSANDS OP CONSUMPTIVE 
person* have been deceived repeatedly ‘4n . huying medi
cine» which were » <id to be infallible rures>hiii which 
have only proved pallietive*,but this medicine i* not only 
a palliative but a cure for ulcerated /•mg» It contains 
no deleterious drugs, and one trial will prove iis aston
ishing efficacy belter than any assertion» or certificate* m

'po INTENDING KMU.HANTS FROM NOVA SCO

who 
ern
to settle 
the
healthy v I in ate, ami abundance of excellent I .and to 
I* obtained m|h»h ea#t term* from the Government ami 
Camuta < ompuny. Tlie great niece»» which ha» attended 
Settler» in Upper < annda is abundantly evidence*! by the 
pro»|M‘toti* condition of the Farmers throughout* the 
Country. by rtie succès* of many Native* of New 
Brunswick and Nov a Scotia #ho have settled in many 
Town*hlps and bv the individual |irtwrm> made by 
several thousand* ot* [ample w ho have taken I«and* from 
the Company. Tim Canada Company * l.nmU are olfvr- 
e«l by wav of Lense ftir Ten Year*; or for Sale Cash 
down UVA Old ssrf /Wsscf i* Instalment*,
beinj film* o»n*i with.

TIk- Rent* payable 1*t February each Year, are aboil 
the Intvic-il, at six |H*r Cent.. u|m»ii the < ash lsrtee oft he 
Iwund. Ulam most ol'the l.ol», whi-it I reused. wo Mon* y 
i,« required damn, whilst Upon the other*, oceonhnr to to 

l raUtff, One, Two, or Tore* IVnvm’ Kent must lie )mid in ad 
| ranee, . but these |»aytiH*itf* will fee* the Settler fhmi for 
I the* Call», until the Second, Third or Fourth year of hi 
I Term of Ism**'.
j The Settler ha» secured to him the rigkt of converting 
I hi* la ivs into a Freehedit, ami of course, ntap/dne payment» 
i ol further Itent*. la-fore tlie expinNUttroFYIW* IVrui, apoti 
! pav ing the purchase Money specifhd in tlie I *•«*«•
| The Iswsw lias thus tf«4i mi to him the mine benefit 
j of hi* improvements ana inrr*a*ed value of tlw Laml.should 
I he wish to purchase lint lie may. If he pleases, refine 
! to call for the Freeh Id ; the option being eompfrtely w ith 
| the Settler.

A Discount, of Two per Cent., will be allowed for an
ticipated payment of the purclmse Money for every tmex- 
nired year of l>ra»v. Iwforventering the Tenth Year The 
Lessee has also secured to him the benefit ol Uni Settler's 
Saving’» Hank Account.

The direct trade now opening up between Vplier < *ann 
da and l|ulitHX present* fuvilitlvs for cheap juissage b 
the St. Imvvreiice to the upper l^ikvs, in the vicinity o 
valuable lands ojicii for settlers.

Friutetl lYnH’rscontaining full ami detailed particulars, 
may lu» procured gratis from Hie Rev. K Evan*. Halifax, 
ot whose permission tlie Company avail themselves to re
fer inquiring partie» to him, as a gentleman long resident 
in Wcxtvrti vanada, and who. will all'onl information 
resorting the Company*» lamds, ami u|*>n t auada ge
nerally.

Coiiiiiikwiom'i» of the Cana«la Cuinpany'* (llflce.
Toronto, C. W.. April A, 18A1. April 2fi.

milX I** t-------  ... ..Hnw, w,,, r«j|r^
l**rfvct Safety,l tbeee 1111» cannot he excelled ; theil _ _
vet effectual ofarration and tlie alwenre «•! Calomel sad 
all Murcurial prviuualivn* render it am cotwary to BO- 
dergu any restraint in dM—the pursuit ol Vneunw#, m- 
vreatiou. Ac.

ri'jrBold Wholesale and Retail at I.ANiil.F.VB DRW.
; OfuRK. Ilollia Street, lir*l Krivk huilding Wimth of l‘ro 
vince Huilding. whereal*o may la* obtained Genuine Hrf 
Hsh Drugs and Mwikinv*. Ia-ccIiv, lVrfuiany,
Hpice*, Ac , of the tirsl quality. April t

THE TKEXTON HtTU.il,
LIFE AND FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.

|. Qtfiiml f 185,000 No/Wy

1NHUMR0 i»n liMlblings, H|r<ks, Furniture, A., at the 
lowest r*NNs»«»( premium ctipstihle with *-tie tv ; end 

on all assurable lives at rules of premium lur below that 
i ol eur English #»r Scotch Compaiiy, and all Fabry bob'am 
I pwrilclpeie m the profits of ihe' Com pa* y, which huvey, 

hitherto amituated io 45 le Au per cent, on th# amouai 
paid in, ami iltvlded annually.
Illaak-.pampleis and every luforwetloe lurnUhrd hf 
a. S. Bheca, *eq„ M. in |

risks at imalerale rate* of pmniiim, and to recel 
ruling cvnsiimpiioii aid all ilisease» of the Lung*, such as j sal* for Life Policies, which will la* forwarded to

I IFF AND Fl R E IXSl*R.\X( F.. 
j I

The Vndersigned 
has lwarn appointed Agent for the “ fxtxro* Mutual 

Like Ixst avNcr. ( ovirxxANT or Tbrstos,” United Mutes, 
ami having previously to taking tlie Agency, received bm- 
lisfacbiry iirtnif of tlie good standing ami ’renpeclalilllty 
of the Institution, hv bçg* to Inform Hie public gcncrulfy 
that he is now prepared to issue I'oiicii* for eligible fire

Delve

Mr «lirai Examiner. damki. *takr

pekfimikki,
AT LANGLEYS DRUG STORE,

Hollis Slrcrt.
f^HK Stib»*%riber luu mvivotl (Vmn F.nghitnl the pi

Ifnigw, M<viptil part of hi* Autumn supply
rin-
eui

cine> ami other article* u*ti:tllv miM in Drug Storoa 
which will be found of the Ue*t quality, and reasonable 
in pripea. WM. LA.NdLEI .

UeBiber l*th, 1861.

e propo 
i the hi-

The 1111» should he used conjointly with the Ointment 
In most of the following cases :—
Had Isegs.
Had Ureasts. 
Hums, 
bunion*. 
lteof.Nfoschetoes 
atid Sandflies, 

Coco-Ha v.
< Tiiego-foot, 
t.'Uilblaiiis, 
Chapiwd-hands, 
('j)rn* (Soft)

Cancers. 
Contracted and 

Miff-joints, 
Elephantiasis, 
fistulas,
(iOllt,
Glandular swell

big-*- 
mbaij

Scalds,
.Sore N ipples, 
Sore throats. 
Skin Diseases, 
Scnrvy,
Sore Heads,
Tumours,
Ulcers,
Wounds,
Yaws

Spittinr of blocd, rouir A*, pain in tne •«/#, niftit nictate, 
tfC. Ac.

About 1000 «eriiflcate* ofalmuet miraculous cure», per
formed by ibis medicine, from some of the first Doctors, 
Clergymen, ami Merchants, bave been sent us lor this me. 
dicine, but ihe publication of them l««oka loo much like 
Quackery [will show them to any person, calling hi our 
office.) This medicine will spe*k for iisell and enough In 
Its own fivowr wherever il I* tried.

Caution—This medicine I* put up In a large bottle, xml 
Ihe name of Jud»oit if Co., Proprietors, New York on the 
sidrudid Wrapper MrnnîhtkiâutJInilie. All orders must be 
»diire*M5'l to Comstock A bmiher. No. 9 John Street, 
New Y ors. @^--y

Sold wholesale f »r the Prnprieior in Nova Scftila 
at Morion’s Medical Warehouee, llalilax ; in Windsor by 
Mr*. Wiley; in Dartmouth by D. Farrell, and by one 
agent in every row'll In N. S. nml N. II.

Enquire for Comstock’» Almanac lor 1858 which I» giv
en to all grail*. 105 July 12-

W«*wlvynn Ony School, llitlilox.

THE SUB8CRII1EH liega leave re*pecifully to Intiinaie 
to Wesleyan Purent* and to the Public generally, tiiai

rectors, and II’accepted, Policies will l«e ImmviUalcly re
turned. The Capital Muck of tin Trenton Mutual is now 
rziyo.tioo, well secured ill goml productive Stirks, Mort
gage ott Real Estate, ami Cash In Hanks—ami is dolnjfa 
very large an<l as yet from it ctmiuienceinent in iMt, a 
very vucvvssfiil bit hie**.

Ill the Life Dvnnrtiuviit they Issued the first year, end 
ing tstUctoiier,1l4B,U67 Polirie*—n liiimlier w hich very lew 
Compntiiv» of long -funding ever reached In thesametime 
The benefit of the mutual system in Life Assurance I* very 
apparent, nnd I* mo-t favourable to all Policy holders lit 
this Society. Inasmuch a* they receive a portion of each 
yen i> profits yearly, being deducted from the Preiitlitnis 
then pay Hide, wlth'li nre lower thnn any of the F.ngllsh 
Companies ami not subject to stamp «lut\ —*11 the |wrti- 
culars of which nre fullv set forth in the l^ainphlets which 
1 lie Agent ha» for distrlliutIon. who fund*Ik** all Itlaiik* 
and every neor**ary Information, together with the Medi
cal Fxtmiiiier’r I>rtifinite gratis. AII |wr*ons intending 
to insure are Invlttsl to cull on the Agent, who w ill give 

! them every information
| Rum* H. IIlace, F>q., M...D. is Medical F.xamlner for 
I the Coni|»any. DANILL .STARR,

Halifax, ifttli June. nl Agent.

NEW NTVIsE of jhelodeon.

Nciv 3bucrti9cmfnt9.
1MI. FALL. IN.li.

46 Uniting Clothing fltore»”

OLD 8TAND NO. 4, ORDNANCE ROW 
'pIF. Kubsertbcr has received |ier 4l Horn Castle'' from 
I London, and “ Prince Arthur” horn l.lverLool, liH 
Fall nipplv, c<ai*isllng of a large â well selectevl stock id

READY MADE CLOTHING»
COATS— IWaver, Witney, Pilot, Flushing, Cloth. Dov- 

»kins, Ac., varlmis colours, qualities, |nl«v* and stvhw.
.IA< KLIh—Heaver, Wilue), Pilot, Hushing, Uwte| 

and Cloth slackvts.
TROWAKtUl—In end lew quantities and all priera.
VF.STS— In great variety.
OUTFITS— Mena’ Lauitdt Wool Vwt* ami Drawer*, 

fine Wliitv, Regatta. It«xl and Hlue Flanii'l and otlur 
Shirts, Silk and Cotton Handkerchiefs, lirai es, MnoTIo 
slery. «loth < ape Ste.

Also,—A large si nek of *U|mr. Hnanl Cloths, Casslim r#e, 
lbeskin«, (some choice jiattvriiF), Hearer, Witney and P> 
lot < loth*.

A large assm tmenl of Tailors' Tritiimlng* of superior 
«jualltle», fancy aiul plain fiat in», Mlk Velvets ami Cash 
mere Vksîi.nu» Ac., all of which w ith Ills former stock ie 
oflVnui for sale at such price* a* will defy competition.

MU Clothes Whl»|«i
( lothlng «ifevery description made to order In the best 

style and at the sliortest notice
ClIAItl.EM h. NAYLOR,

Oct . 18. We». h A 111. l allor and Clothier.

Es 14. BROWN,
No. 1» Oriluniice Nquurr,

M AS rccslvevl |**r late arrival», a well selected Nl<icli n 
Il A II I» W A If K—liar. Holt, iloopaml Hhtu’f lac»

Min ing MTLFL; Mmltbs 
fates, Flies anil

the RK-«»rr.M«o ol the «hove Mr hoc I will lake (• liter <«n j
^"«“mM^eVuronid lor «"‘«hP'l'Howi’Ml TIIK HlllSimilKR. h.rln, aaiarsd Inm .a .rrangsm-n ! «'ast. «.vriuaii, Hltatviwl a ad

, ___ 1 • , | with ih«-|*vr*roii nf ihiMe be iuilli;! Mu-ir-il Insiru- , Hellow-., Anvils, > ltx«s, Mciew Plates, Hies and Hasp*
cuwee : ti-viiin nivt.'iiM m-ais, r.lM lhr HATKNT ,«:TI(),\ MKI.OIIF.ON, now ! HiiiirIi Miiuiilliig, I'liiueh 1‘lele, «lain and Leek Mould.

_ „ .li,TI,AT,,in ‘Z, orrr.lhemrwaah.le ihl. Prosiere. Thee we e,e»My “ - - - * ------- ------------ --------
Engli-h Rr-dms, mean,. ». ,1,,» n.i'ou a.,d epeltlh*. | .........he C'»*re* ..r .!»• P,r,nur. .. |...werl.d

UWoos on Ohjerie -d N« -n,l II .„.r,. *'«I- '■ „JM ............
England, Geo*rs|.h), 8°hl I .11. nl lle..«rx| ll.r*l I roMroi. J' .............. .. I, ,.e l.rrn examined hv per,,..,, of
,, ihe Map. and by .he OI.,he, Ur.nm.ar and Co,..p..„- .. ............................................ .. rllv, wh„ h... deela,-.l

Lumbago,
Piles,

___ _____, Rheumatism,
Directions for tlie guidance of patients nre affixed to 

each Pot and Itox.
Sold at the Establishment of Professor Holloway, 224 

Ftrand, laomlou. and by most respectable Druggist ami 
lH*alers in Medicine throughout the civilized vvorhl.
1‘rices in Nova Scotia are Is 9d., 4*„ 6s. 3«1., 16*. 8d. 38*.
4d., and 5<i* each Box. There i# a considérable saving 
in taking tlie hirger size*.

Sub-agents in Nova ftcotia.—I>r. Harding. Windsor 
Mr*. Neil, Lunenburgh. T. R. Potillo. Liverffool. N 
upper Cornwallis. Tucker & .Smith . Truro. J. h K.
•lost, (inyplnirougli. F Cochran & <•«)., Newport. Cr.
N. Fuller, llorton. 14. Legge, Miiholie Bay. .S. Fulton 
A Co.. Wallace. J. V. M«ire, f'aledenta. T. & F. .lost,
Sydney. .1. Christie A Co., lira* <1 "Or. P. Smytli. Port 
Rood. Mrs. Robson, Pktou. K. Stems, Yarmouth.

JOHN NA YU»K, Halifax.
General Agent lor Nova Scotia.
CAUTION.

None «re Genuine mile»» the words “ Holloway’s Pills 
•fill Ointment. Loudon,” are engruveil on the Government
fitamp, |ia*«eil on eve^y Pot awl Itox ; wlih ike sime ...................
words woven on the water-mark «•! Ihe liwik* of itlreei|f»lts j j, ,lfl| #(ien«le«l 
wrapped round ihe medicines. Also, tie careltH to observe Heaves, Worm 
thaï ike address on ihe Labels, in Hie covers of the Pols 
and hoxe*, is 44 244, titrant), London,” (and not 210 
Ftrand, Loed.m) and that there i* no initial, as 4411,” or 
or any other letter before the name 1 Holloway,” nor 
•• the wnr«! “ Genuine ”, on the labels.

December 24.

Hon, Wrillaa awl Arithmetic.
Note. —Pupil* arc Niivaiiced to higher claeeee, pa soon ( 

as they are qu iliflnl to enter them.
HKXIOll AM» MATIIKMATH'Af. T»IVÎ8IOXF.

Univrraul Iftwiorv, Anrienl and M«alern Gengrafihv, |
Use of the Globe*, aid Asirountny, Natural Phthwoph',
Grammar and CompofliioM, Writing. C'ommerrial Ailth 
meiic au«l Algebra, Geometry and Practical Matbema 
lie».

LATI N A NI» UKFBK.
McClintock * Crook’s .Serir* of Lessons, Anthon’s !

Caesar, Greek Reader; and the Higher Classic*. j
Hours ot Attendance.—From 9 a. n. i«« 1 r. w , and from ’

2 'o 4 r. m.
A Ebkxch Cla*s «will be lormed, at a private hour in 

the afiernoon. Puiney1* Practical Kirnrh G'ammar
As new Classes are to he lormeil in the difT-reiii flepart- i 

me lit», a favourable •.|»poriiiNliv preseniw tt-elf for *ny ! - , . . ... , ...
who may » .hi,. ih. ............ . -,„l ...il ih-m- | rt-lail. »« '«'«liratf |-rlvv», at tlie •vni.«|vm \\
ne've* otihr silvantaie* of ike sysieui of in-tniciloii pur- j .lime 18. 1*60. n 1 l A. ill.
sued, which i-' <in«Mralcul*te«l lo nwcouavon th* |»ers«mal 
efforts of Ihfe Students. It Is .ie*lr*h|* that pupil* should 
enfer at the commencemenl ol the Term.

Ilallfai. August h .h 1*51. Al.BXR.MlMPfiOR RFID.

gh
Mai.im i uik» k iSliovels, Mill haws. < iivular, 111, Cion» 
cul, ami 11 h id ,<aws; Nails, .spikes, l^ltlos .ml lliiige-K, 
Cast Nh-el Axis, Hatclivts, A«lz«s. Draw Knives, Planes, 
i lihads, Hi act* awl Hitts, and Hammers; fin. Iron, Wire, 
Rivets and Wire < loth ; Shoo Thread, hpairow hiUr, 
lleid Irons, Awl Itlndfi*; Mincing anil Pabdle Ixulvva,ihem worthy «•! «heir recoinmen«latu«n. Refeieiires given 

If required. Price* from £li t« £‘Ti.
Please ci II ami examine at T.ic Mi;i.oiito* Maxi y au 

Tisv, No. 125 Harrlnyion f*'reel.
|v7» order» from the country s«diciieil, «ml will be 

promptly nMemleU to.
Anrunt t«. 1 c">t Wes it Alh. JOHN HAVA

OLD DR. JACOB TOWNSEND'S .SARSAPARILLA 
I he Subscriber informs the 1 iildlc. that lie !■ Agent 
or the sal« of the above excellent < «unis mud. in this Pro 

vinci*. ntul in' itv* thus- lb-» I ing In the article, ami all who 
are afilictvd witli tin* viriutHKaioHiav, f««r which tlie Sur 
ssiairiila is known to bo bcudioiul. !«• « «II nml try the 
above, ludbri’ |uitting sun ci>tifidouoe In the sltimhu* that

1 "MeU Me"" "r* ........... .. | llrtlh-wM'k 4M, , ^UU,u
lro 1......................................... „f2 doren each or bv » variety of «Slier articles, w hich Ik* oStrs f«#r»ah «••

WiirolmiiM- the Ivwt-sl rales, lt»r cash oi apprmi «I cmIR.
Oct 18. ww. 3m.

Mevlyarifs, swing itulawc*, IIoiimiSeah*s, 5l«dussoefiat« », 
Mahogany, I(<«n w«h*|, Mineral anil Ivory Knob* furMos- 
l Im* b«K‘k*. C«*r h NV miche*, Patent Axles, < nrp«'iiur s 
Mint l.uinla rer’s Ruhts ; Wool, Lothm and Cattle Card*, 
t ut lacks, a general worimrnl of ltrii»he# awl Borax t 
Table Cutlery, Pocket Kiiive», Scissor* and Itaioni IIam- 
xk«s tior>TiMi, < ablin t Hras»w«re, Girth, < hair k Brace 
Wei»: Moves, Iron Put», Oven» and Oven Covers, lie 
Ixi tth ", Roller». Fry Pan*, Preeervlng littllea, aid Same 
Pens; hesli Wtlghls, Cart Boxes, Pluck Hit-lies, hhl| *
< « un liasses. Colour* k Tim# < liasses, last, London W litre1 
l,ca«i. black, v el low. re«l and gruen j'AlNl h, l.lmu-ed till, 
t o|»«l and bright X'arnlsh, Tui|* iitlne, Window (ilia, 
i’lillv, Whiting awl <hrlire* ; Guunowilcr, Shot, k Mhs I 
I»•»«!; hiiliuwi, Mullet. Ma« karel and Herring Twine. 
Itriinswlek Hlaek, Veiiellan tim-n. Pidishlng I'ioU.- ami

To lie haul by wholesale in chs«is •

S I A Kit.

EXTRACT FROM
MIXrTES OF CITY COUMCIL.

CAULKTON Comlilion l*owdrrs for 
llorat s mid Cattle.

The ch.are, nl xve.ih.r nml .ensnn, wiib the rh.nse a 
hh «nu Irrtl. hwe n verv s,ea, -ffrri upon ill- Mm.,I mil 
slnunns rtn'd, nfhnr«r«. ' Il l« ”i lhr«r Uni-» 'h-y rei|iilre 
»n weai.ninl in iiamre hi ihrnw off soy ili«onlrf nl ihe 
fluid, ol ihe histv lli.l imv have Urea Imhll.-d. nml who*. 

In. will rr.iilt I" Ihe Yellow Water, 
linn, Itc All of which will he |ireeeiii. 

-,l hy giving on-of I h—e powder», -ad will cure when 
,l|„e«»« »p|m.r„ If u«eil in line. They purifv ihe liloml. 
remove «II inll ousilnn «lid lever, loiyel, ihe -kin, elmn.e 
ihe wsier, „n,l invigome ihe whole h.olv, eoslilleg ili-in 
lo do more work wilh Ihe .«me leed. The .cl,on of 
Ihn.f p wde,« i. -Ilrecl upon oil ihe -ecreilve gl.ed-, end 
Iherelore h„« ihe atmt eff-ri upon ,hs lloi»,ll«, and all 
and all llerblvernu. aiiim.l»-nil -11-ea.e. .rl.lng lr„ni«,r 
producing a had .i.ie of ihe blood, are epeedllv cured Ly
lh'm ------- ETON'S CONDITION

< iii:bu« to iibi m:.
NEW A CHEAP GROCERY «TORE.

NO. 4h, IIITKIt W ATI R KTRP.KT,
Ojipunt* Meurt. fJreiifhkm 4' bVmmtV'i Wharf

KG. MALI.* rr»psci|«tUv lMiim«i»e m Ids Iricntl* and 
• (tir I'liblic gMirrslly, m Town aiul l.'wiiiiry, tbst h# 
ha* «»|irlis«t tits alu.vf E-iahltahmslH. «-a bin aim nreeiHnt, 

wksrcka will rimaientI) have «■ n band arltrlr- ».f war- 
ran led quality, r«»mirci#N| with ths (iiviiiii. I#k«k.kuv am» 
Pbuvisiox hi si a c»s, which will be supplied at the l««we»l 
rémunéraiiv« pmflt.

K iimily mid Ship Htorea.
C.uinirv ith.lure inketi III r*rliniigs l««r yn#w!*, which 

will be supplied ulthVut advance on Ike umuh/ retail 
pn *m

_rilclee from ihe Gonetry received »»n roi.eifameai 
Which Will l»e «IismhkhI Ml (al »« smalt per reuiatfr) l«» the 
be»t mlvaiii’ige aiul the ••roree.ls «bilv l«»rwar«leil.

April IS. (9't> We* * Aihe If moe. fll)

t>RM)LVRD, Thai Public N«.Hce be give* that the Hay . , k |or CA||
•Ik Scales erected bv Mr. Jos. Fairbanks, at the head «'f i nnuriipas „nj .oLe mo other». 
Kairt,auks’ Wharf, a?e acknowledged a- Public Scale* l«< , f?^ 1 loic!al, lôr The Prop
•be weighing ol ll*v. and all oiher article., end that Mr. TJ *"U wha e-aI, b.r ,he I ro,

NOTICE.

the weighing o| May, and all oiher *rlicle«, and that 
WUIIaie lloyle be V worn weigher lor .aid icalee.

(A true copy.)
JAMES 8. CLARKE, City Clerk.

Octobrr 81, 1850.
Ie accordance with the Inregoing Rc.oluiioa, Mr. 58 it 

•a** Dovle wh ihi. day aworn Inio olllre.
James s. ci.arke.

C-iv C erk.

i UROO PER VOYAGER, from New York, now landing 
V-, al Clarke*' Wti rl, end lor .ale — II Ton* Br.ailemr 
Weed, I P i,h|e. N-w York City prime Heel, too half 
1'ockeia frerh ground Duck Wheal, 2") hblg. Can.,It 8ud. 
Flour. GEO. U. tiTABR.

liee, A. wee elk Iw

rr do Id wt.ol-.ai- l»r ihe Prpprieinrs la Nova Seoll. 
al Merlon'. Medical W,rehou-e, Ha lf,* i la Wlod-or hy 
Mr. Wilev, In Darimouih hy D. Farrell ; and by on- 
Ageet la eveiy «own In Nova Snnila and New Hrun.wlek. 

Enquire for I’oiuiiuck). Alioaauck lor 1852, w hich I.
C» '« *« l™1"' H-pi. 6

LARGE a-.o.im-ni of GROCERIES wl-l t««*r | -

«Kl.

» ALTl iUV AM» WIXTKIi UUODN.
JOST AND KNIGHT,

N*, it, <jraiisilU‘ Nirrf'l.

IN VI fl; ail«-ntl«»ii to lltclr ImimrtaHmi of i««*w ami 
»4fii«bl« «.<H»1»M, 1st MI< JH«r\ Iforo t’asllw, I'rii.i-o 

Arthur, I inn). t aiiaue, fmm <»mii Britain.
Theli- stuck — Wholt?»alv aiul Retail—include» hn|M‘rial 
|»1 y I" ARPKTINfi, Druggets, Hearth Rug41, W«m| Mai* 

Diuiin-ks, Printi il Furiitliirv, Tablv Lim n», Towelling» 
him! « it her 11,'liMslllNb

1.4MU «'id wjUMn* W’«s4 and Pahcty 11 I it «I .*<11A W j.F. 
Tttrctl. Ul »lh Minh.itUU/OAKINb with a variety of 
DRF>m M x I FRIaLn Black ami colon »! Nllk VeJvefa 
nml > VII Ns idain, fancy and Glace Milk*. Ribbon» nurt 
Iaml- <«ooifs. Ladie* Neck-Tke, tiLOVKh and Hewiery, 
Ml sbl.Nn sud Trimming*, (isafa «»i*u and arràeâ T1FB, 
Ifluck «lid iiiinhfl HANImNNaH.

a larg« *l«irk of UUHTlK, DoKSKINS u„d VEKT 
INGh. i.ni and while Nil I Iff INgK, ble<- and wliHs 
v<i;ton WaRP, TF.A and INDIGO, Ac, Ac, Ike., Iioitls* 
e gnat variety of article* of utility lu every iJ«'|«rtMeul 
wliieh il 1» ocedleae to vn inner ate 

N H.— yVom*.—A quantity of C’ountry Hoi 
1 Vmn, ami h«,ck« : Urt 84-

/V fur c «■ ii, wli#»ls»alf *n«l rrtall, Ti«t»ac«‘o, Mobarv,

DRi'OS A.\l> MBDIC1BB*.
Moro < asile from London, the »u bred her lia* c«>m. 

!r pie ted his Fall supply of DRUG* and MKDICINM, 
Vsti iit Mi-diciiies, *« at»* and ucifum* rv. Also «ni ham!large assortment «d footh, .Nail, Cloth, ami Hair Brush
es, for sale verv low at No. 18S, Granville Ktreet

A l.o on haiwi— A laff supply «I very superior Medlclac 
tiOD-LlVER OIL- wkoieeak or rriall.

Vet. 34. ROBLRT ti. > JlAfiHt-

S*r, KUMJ*, t;«4llVs lt|«v, Tka, L'ami Ie*. h«»»p. Ma»i, 
POKE, IKMS, Hvrrm, L»«f S«f«r, Ghor «1st*-, Fep|N»r, 
1,4*1». s»«l <Hh«r *r:fr|rs »nn numeniue to n#MHb»w »p 
fin*"# «he Kvchaug#1, h»-* l nf h»e*r»i Buel Wfierf, MD • 
M<V%«. 471 ^ at rr fit reel.

A»gu»t 21. JOHN inVIXK, 4fr»r.

BAZA AH.
f |11IF- L:i«liesofthr We*!« vnn (y'ongregntimi«iln linlifks.
1 f ‘I «eg leave to apprize their f.ivmls tlmt the v are mak

ing pi »| m rations f«»r hoMing n Ibizuur cnrlv in tlie emm ing 
spring, t«« mise fund* la aid of the New \Ve*li»yan <1)a 
|o?l n«iw in course of erfcli«tn in (ininvu Btreei. lUtt*- 
tribution* in money, r»r niaterinl*, <»r urtieh** for snk* 
am r«‘»|«ietfully »olici!«l,nt«! w ill be thankfull' rer.eive«L 

-• F«t particular Information, reference ran t»e ba«l
........................ . * *' - ‘ Uoininit-

Mrs.
Jwk

....... _ ______ ___ ______ _____ , . „ Ahaw,
i’ifx" G LÂ*MW À i:F.. suitable for Mr». Daiih-I Mtarr, Hr*. G re ne, Mr*. North up and Mr* 

<;*y iu'id" Conntnr'ïré*-, wbkb «key «rill SHkw * ■* ! ««»„ Ml* •:•«»,.. -ee'y.
Ltir uvual low piiges. Uel **■ I IlelSki, X. d., >uv. I.

kf.uoval! ;i
CLEVERBON A CO.,

Uu; to Inform tlwir frl.-i.de and Ike lul.lk In (rrnergl, to »l>v of tlie Mlowln* Udk*. wlio will get or » Ov.in 
«bey her- removed te Ike Urknlle Hi.ll.ling, kimwi. »• «„• of Management :-Mr- Kv.nr, Mi- Me Me, tee. 

ar-rwiin" i"oriif-r ni-erlr m B<wite Her MaJ.-dtyOrdirenre Nordbeck, Mr* Iruup, Mrf liumugtmi. Mis. K.. 
i efi* where fbèv are oi«anuur an esRuiairc ri*e«»rtmcnt of Mr* .Mlgnow ltz, Mr»., H. F Hais*. Mr* Frh*l. Ml-* AlF^ftniKN Wa KK ' ...ee-l.l. lo~ Uaa lUnL.I R«... M.. i>MIW Mr. \,.,1 eiidl

j
M'4I k live.
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the large elmre of PUBLIC FAVOR, hr which tier 
hare been sustabiori for TWENTY YEARS—would ti- 
•pectfnllr elute that althongli die premise* occupied by 
teem hare a diminutive aspect, they contain not only 
•I! the article* of
IftONMONGERY, HARDWARE, *. CUTLERY,
named in die advertisement* of others, bet many more 
besides, which some in the trade have no knowledge of.

Their present Stock which Is the MOST PERFECT 
they have ever had, diey be lieve i* not surpassed by 
any in snitableness for the TRADE OF NOVA SCd 
TIA,—has been obtained from the best source», and is 
as low as any in the Market.

SHOP—KATOR flow, Halifax.
October 18, $851. Wes. 1», Ath. 44. ___

FALL IMPORTATIONS.
BeH A Black, 1

KRKBY offer a choice stoek of D « Y (i O O D 8, suit
able for the present and enuring seasons, cemprlstog 

Welsh ami Lancashire FLAN NELN,
JMue. Blsek and Fancy Wltne> » and Bearers,
Black and Fancy tuseimeivs and Donkins,
A large assortment of COBl'ittih, Delaines, and ether 

‘ stuff (ioods.
White, Printed and drey COTTONS,
Various kinds of American (Jottou and Woollen liana

n

J17ST PUBLISHED,
and for »ls at the Book Store of A ft. W. Mack Inlay, 

No. 16, Grauville Street,
OUNNABEL L’8 NOVA SCOTIA

And FARMER’S MANUAL, for

1 8. 5 2.
The utmost care lia, been taken in thb No. to prepare 

the List* of Officers—In PehUc De|>ai tineuts, and of as«>- 
dated bodies-» Wli the greatest possible aeeurasy. in 
addition 1o the usaal «lenlatlisie comprising the Astro
nomical Department, will he found—the Moon's Declina
tion, the Meridian Passage of the Polar star, Moon's 
fcuihdiameler and Horizontal Parallax, the Sun'» Decli
nation, Equation of Time, Re. The Chronological Sem
inary comprise* a aerk* of event» brought down to the 
end of 1847. Tlieee, with the “ Random Heedlags,’
( which » ill afford amusement for the grave, the gay, and 
Ibe refeetire.) It is hoped. will render this Almanac Inte
resting to the Public generally ; while the Agricultural 
Department—entitled ’*TIIfc FARMER'S MANUAL"— 
cannot fail to be useful to tbo readers fur whose service it 
bss been compiled. November 16.

White and Bine Cotton Worn and Cotton BATTING, 
Lone and square SHAWLS la great variety, 
BLANKETS, tiala Plaids, Hosiery,
Ladles’ Mnsllu and Crape Collars, Ae. Ac.
Gent* Long Cloth and lamia Wool Shirts, âe.

All of which will be sold on tile must reasonable terms. 
Oct, 18. Wes., U. Mes., * Guard.

NORTH END DRUM AND 
GROCERY STORE.

GEORtiF. M. CltfHCOMBB begs to inform lib Friend, 
sud the community in general, tliet he has cmnroenc- 

j cd business In the above line, In Cornwallis Street, near 
St George'» church, where he Intends keeping constantly 
on hand, an assortment of Dacos axd Gaoceaie* ol the 
very best dcacriiitlous, and at as low raicu as are current 
In the city. , , , _

(i. M. solicits the patronage of his Friends in Town 
and Country, and hopes by assiduous attention to bnst- 
ness to merit a share « their support.

Nov. 8. 4i.
STOVES, ORATES. AND RANGES.

AT THE CITY STOVE STORE,
OLD STAND, NO. 212 HOLLIS STREET, OPPOSITE 

JERUSALEM WAREHOUSE.

RECEIVED this Fall, Ex u MIc Maes” from Glasgow.
made of the best material» — a supply of convenient 

SCOTCH UNION COOKING STOVES,of various sizes, 
Ibr wood or coni,— some extra large, to hold 80 gallon 
bollere, fer use of Inns or large kitchens. 18 to 80 inch 
Close Canada Moves'; Franklins of all sizes : Vessels 
Camboosesand Cabin Stoves; superior AirTights* with 
east tops. Improved and patented In the United Mate» In 
1861. Hal! and Shop Stovw; cast oven mouths, extra 
More boiler». Klegint Uotiiie Register GRATE*—surness 
ell kinds Ibr convenience. Abe, a new and excellent 
made Cooking stove from Boston, >i»t received, with spa
cious oven*, called the Qv»aa or mu West—from small to 
extra Urge sizes—they ere wood or eoala. and hare sepa 
rate Hre-ulaore far tlm are of charcoal In summer. Alfat 
reasonable prices and convenient terras, at 8,6, or to 9 
months if required. Orders from the country answered
'NèmŸ' ' J. M. CHAMBERLAIN.

184tf. Importer df Moves and Urates.

“ Directory to the New Year !”

BELCHES’ S
FARMER’S ALMANACK, 

FOR THE YEAR OF OUR LORD,

1 8 5 2 ;
rl now SB sale hr th* Ihiblhber sod at ill the t'lhr Book 

Stoves, containing ln-dde tbo large number of As
tronomical Calculations, a large amount of useful and 

inetmetive ,
INFORMAflOX FOU THE T HOP LE 

«fall classes.
Nor. 22. C. II. BELCHER
r^1 The above Almanack can be bad bound anil Inter- 

]saved, witban rngnersd view of “ Tin-General’s Bridge, 
near Annapolis."

“ BELCHER’S Fa nan's Aumnacx has appeared, and 
sustains its n»nal high reputation. The hiterh-aved copies 
will be beautifully bound, anil will contain a flue mgrnrid 
<not lithographed.) viewoftheGeneral's Bridge, Auna|.o- 
lis. It Is a ttnely executed picture." — BrilitJi Hunk 
Ammam. KM

LONDON HOUSE.
- Halifax, N. S,

rIB Bnbecribers bar* tinperlsd Ibis IBM a very E*l«a.l«e 
and varied .leek of

British nod Foreign Manu fuel it red 
GOODS.

Cerefelly eekeieil and will be offered at Enrea»» low 
pile*.

Oar Carpel Boom, are replete wl 1 altds.eripiiea» ol 
sepeidoe, ffue, and Imperial, CARPETIMi*.

Klegem Bru.rel. do , wlih Hearth Reg. lo mutch 
Alss-Woollen, Voiion end lleuip tiruggri., Molting,

* PawuiV Pautsd FLOOK OIL CLOTH up in e yard, 
wide wllkom a ream, and rut lo any dimension..

We have also import.d .ome rs.e. of I.ON DON M A ItE 
CLOTHING, m Ovemwi», Berk», I’enl., Vcsi., and lira- 
vy winter rea*.'v made sloihlng in great earisl), ai extra- 
erdiaarv low price..

Aire, Ladle. PARI* and LONDON MANTLES, In a va 
rleiy of melsrlab «4 the mare m.bli.nakle and u.ehil 
éfiFriptiAui»

Nov. 15. Wes. »w. K. BILLING * >OX.

EX STEAMER EUROPA.

V Freeh supply of Poop* and l’erlmwry. Patcy’s Wind
sor and lloncr Bo»p«. i.cndrle"» genuine llrown 

Windsor, l‘alev’s fancy Hoaps in great variety, Burton’s 
and Vatny'» sand Balls

FOR SHAVING. >
Rigge'a Naval and Military, l’a cy's Almond Cream 

Tranapereut Tablai* and Stick», ukoplianc, assorted

PERFUMERY.
Barley's Kss. Itoqnet ; Hvn**tyto»i'.ulctia and Ver

bena , Atkinson's Jockey Club
—viao—

Bandoline : Perry*» Balm ; Circassian Cream : Vegeta- 
Me Cream : Tortoise Dressing Ceohs ; ivorv and India 
Rubber Rings tor rbUilrnu ; Vkilst I'mulvr: Cachau 
Aromatique; Gudfrvy'a Extinct: ProuVs and llutlei's 
Uomt Ureter. HtlllT. tj. EUasEB,

Nov. 1. 139, Gr*»v#le street.

DRK.li AND MEDICINES,

RY reemit arvlvala from England. *r of land, and the • 
United States. the .Mibserilier hns ooiuiilpUd liis full 
importation» of 1 >T.’l I•>, MEDIClNFS, 1'atsnt Mem- 1 

mmm,Sncsr, Dve-cirgrrs, Giasswars. and all *nvli artiolw : 
»< are usually kept in similar establishments, which he' 
osfitri for sale at the lowest market price.

JOHN SAYLOR.
124 113 Granville blrect. I

NUGENT’S PEOPLE’S,

\LMA NACK__Is now rssd# *«• delivery. This sannsl
coal.Ins much useUil and iai,resting Inf.rnisilon la 

adUHloa In A.iroaomlnal l alcalmlon». Tide, Tsliles, *c., 
*c, sad will be to end oa ««mlastliiii, well worih ihe 
ueiron.ge el'those lor wboss a.* M bo. Wen eomplled.

R. NUGENT, PiDli.hsr.
Nov 15. Mis Office.

1NDISPENSIBLE.
“ The hrlghisst Gein la ihf Worhl’s ojiinlne 

•Is lbs Golden Leal’ ol Ibe Old Dominlnn,
Th* Young ihe Old, ibe Grave aad rra-it/ls 
Froaonnee at oece, ‘Tia ladl.peasiMe ”

CHOICE Toascco of ibe above Brand, fur safe »t ihe 
Ivaliam Wasshouss 44 llolhs 8irr»t.

Nov. X».

Superior Bnrkwhcat Meal, A Prime 
New York Cheese.

TI1B BUB8CRIIIKB has Josi haded frnm New York, tilf 
bag. oe;wrlor Frrab Ground Femily BrcawHXAT; 100 

has. prime New Vurb CIIEESF-, euliahle lor the West 
ladle M.rbei. » GEO. H. STARR.

Dec 6. Wes 4 Alhni 1 Ins.

ORANGES, LEMONS, Ac.
TVST received aad lor .ale ai 44 llelll» sireel. 
tl 10M Wr.l Indie ORANME6,

2 boxes 1resh I.EMOX»,
Pickled Pbl'PKBM and CUCUMBERS,
Gileva MaHMALSDE, Sic
ftne tft W. M. Il XBRING 11>N.

i NNAFOI.18 CIIBBSE—SI cwt. yclm# Ai.hn^Hm 
A CHRKsSBp Just reerive.1. For eule »l Ike ItalIa* 
Wa*kh<hjs*. 44 llolK* Street.

Nov 29.

rttF.SII FttlliT!— Hull mu Mwietus. Turhry FtgM.
I1 Alinnnils, Itmich Muicilrl, wnliiuie, FiH<#ri8,OwiijM

To be Commirtioners of SchooU for the 
South ftUtriet of the Cotmly of Pictou,— 
(the former Commission being revoked) — 
the *Itev. David lîoy, the Hkv. Alexander 
McGilvrny, the Iter. John Stcwall» the 
Itev. 0. 6. Blair, mid Jamee Cahl»l*nel, 
John McKay, Ale*, forest, M. D., and 
James Crcmr, Ksqoirfff.—‘Itoyru G-tz.

65T We direct attention to tl«a communication 
of the llev. II. I'ickaud, A. M., in a previous 
column, redirecting the Semi-annual Ejqmina- 
lion, kc., of Sackville Academy.

O" Belcher's interleaved Almanac, bound in 
Cambric, with an engraving of the Governor’s 
Bridge, near Annapolis, lias been laid on our 
table. Externally, it is fit for Ihe drawing-room 
table ; internally, it will be found worthy of the 
confidence of all who consult snch serial*.

0cntlj5.

We acknowledge the receipt of a map of Brit
ish North America with the line of railroad traced 
on it, front Messrs. A. & W. Mackinlav. The 
Map is neatly executed, and is very cheap—only 
7|d. We recommend our friends to purchase 
without ddav.

At Cliiir'otietuwn, on the 24th iu*t JIuiixut I!,i i„ 
Vnuilgcst son of Thomas Ilcatli lluvilaml H«a. in ,i!Z 
24tli year of IiIa age. “

On Mondny nl'temoon, of a lingering iliac*», ur 
Gkoimik MircliKi.i., it mirivc of Kilmunivag, Invertie»," 
shire, Scot land in till1 74tli year of hi* use. t

On Sunday, Nov. Vi, 1851, Mr. ItimKur Tattzib of 
Taylor's Seitloment Middle, MivqitnilnlMtit, dcpiirteJ 
this life. During hi* illness he was frequently vieitej 
by the Rev. ,l<we|)h Peart, and apparcntlv became a 
niust sincere penitent. Ho ultimately proie 'eel t„ „|k 
tain a saving interest in Divine AlerrV, ami died ma!,, 
the influence of that peace of mind which none lait th» 
Great Author of our being can possibly inspire.

At Ncwbnryport, Mass., on the 2nd of Nov. tiotbua 
Pehkix, aged'28 year», Son of Mr. George Perrin
Hirer Jiiltn, N. S. J___

On Thursday morning last, Mr CrtAiiLea Bat**, 
agwl 611 years.

Shipping Ntms.

l.MWi.»», Del.», Ac. Ac. 
“ llelten Werrhoere,” 

Nov. 29.

All>i-i rrrriv.U—liu wile »i the 
44 llnhie Sirrei

BERMVOx CWEKT ORANGES, Jn-t reertve.1 ex Os 
|.r*>. For este el 41 Until» i*trrei,

Nov. 2».

Protinciai. Secretary’s Office, 
Halifax, Df.c. J, 1 ri.") I.

TIis Excellency the Lieutexant-Uovf.r- 
xou has been pleased li> make the following 
appointments :

Fur the County of ITcfortVr .*■
To be Justices of the Peace— Alexander] 

| Mtmro, William Kidsion, Joseph Hurt, Alex- ! 
antler Mi* liai-, William Ross, Angus lluch- ] 

| anan, J. W. Burke, and Alexander McKay,
1 Esquires.

To lie CoiittnissiiHiers of Softools — ITio 
i Rev. A. Karquarson. tlic Rev. J. Fraser, ihe 
llev. Alexander Mcliilvmy, Dr. Emsly, 
John Mtinro, Dugalil B. MeXab, anti .lt!m 
Roberlson, Esquires.

To lie Commissioners for Inking Bail in 
the Supreme Court—Alexander Taylor, and 
William Kidston. Esquires.

To he Chief Inspector of lick led Fish— 
Mr. Robert Ilasnell.

To be Post master at Budtleck— William 
Kidston, Esquire.

Labour autl Prayer.
(Trantlaled from the. German.)

Adam had tilled the ground, and made 
unto himself a garden full of trees and plants. 
The ears of his ripe corn field waved in the 
light of the setting sun, and his trees were 
covered with blossoms and with fruit. The 
father of mankind, with Eve his wife, and 
their children, reclined upon a hill, anil con
templated the beauties of the field and the 
glory of the sunset.

The cherub who guarded Eden, now stood 
among them, without Itis flaming sword, and 
his countenance was mild and friendly.

And he spake unto them, and said—“Be
hold the fruits of the earth no longer spring 
forth of themselves as in time past, but ye 
must labour in the sweat of" your brow,in or
der to gain your daily bread. But after toil ye 
enjoy the reward of your industry, and the 
full ripe ears present a pleasant sight. The 
merciful Jehovah has provided you with the 
means of creating an Eden for yourselves.”

I “ Uf a truth," *;tid Adam “his goodness 
joriiea 1 is very great even when he chnslciieth. But 

Jehovah was formerly nearer to us,, and 
blessed us and caused his face to shine upon 

I us—what have we to compensate for this ?"’
“ Prayer 1" answered the cherub. “ By 

j labor lie bestows u|ton you earthly gifts, by 
prayer heavenly blessings.”

Then Adam, with Eve lus wife, nnd their 
children lifted up their faces, tuid thanked 
(rod mul prayed. ;utd Ids eve glistened and 
his countenance shone, and lie said—“ The 
leord is gracious and his mercy cndurclh fur 
ever.”—JVew York Organ.

Itttrn Bill Monies Received.
(8<e that your reurittaecve are duly aek now lodged 1

Rev. F. Smallwood (500s., also (ios. 6d~, 
appropriated ns requested, for which a receipt 
hns been taken); Rev. M. Pickles (on Vol.
IE 85s. M.—oil Vol. III., 17s. fid.); Rev.
It. A. Chesley ( 15s., also •'is. appropriated mnic dav f*r Halifax.
as requested—8 new sub.); Rev. John Prince Sehr lyhy** fmm St Job»'» N F. for HalAx

PORT OF HALIFAX.

AIIK1VKI).

SATtrnnAT 29th—brigt Sebhn, Deane. Quebre, U 
dave, to G II Starr; sclirs Auront, Crowell, New York 
9 day», to Fairbanks & Allisons and other*; Nautilus’ 
Viuccnt, 14 days, to A * .1 Mc.Nab.

Monday 1st—brigis Sobim, Donne, (juebec, 6 dav. 
to Creighton & Grossie; Cygnet, Campbell, Montreal! 
12 days, to Fairbanks & Allisons: sehr» F.utcrprisf' 
Young, I* E Island; Lady Campbell, Eastern .Sbon; 
Itesident, Bay Chaleur, to J H Me Nab.

Tuesday 2nd—brigt Acadian, Ixrekhnrt, New York, 
6 days, to llarss & Harris and others; schrs New Mew 
senger, Siteman, Mimmichi, b> ,1 Cochran and Fair 
ban*» & Allisons; Marv Ann, l.ang, Sydney.

VVedxksday 3rd—schrs Isabella, Hadley! Guvsbom*. 
5 days, to Fairbanks St Allison», and .John Mclknigall 
St Co; Lily, Winsor, Shelburne, to Hugh Lyle; Metr 
Aan, Gabnnis.

TtifitaiiAY, 6th—brigts leader, Marmand, Montréal 
11 days, to Fairbanks & Allisons ; Manilla. O’Bryan, 
Charlotte Town, 1* K !.. S days—bound to Richmond, 
US; schrs St Ihitrick, Myers, Port au Basque, NF, 11 
days, to W Pryor & Son» ; Lydia, ISollong, St John*», 
NF, 14 'lays, to Creigliton St tiras.ie and others; Sam
uel Noble, Torbay, to 1* Noble & Sons ; Amelia, do, la 
do; Peelin, do, to do ; Betsy Briilgi*, Mombnquet, SvJ. 
lle v ; Mary & Charles, Iza rowa v, do ; Lady Cokllti», 
Canso; Relief, Crowell, Barrington.

CTJtAHKD.

Nov 29th—«clir Annandale, Reynolds, George Tow*, 
P K I, by T Bolton jk others

Nov 29th—brigs l-ovnliat. Pugh, .lamaicn, by G & A 
Mitchell : Messenger, Cain, St Joint’», N II; brigt Con
test, Griffin, B W Indie», liy Salter & Twining and 
Creighton & Graesie; schrs William, Goodwin, Perk) 
Rico, by .1 Whitman; Blanche, Burke, St John*», N F, 
l>y J Se M Tobin; Elisa, Gmlnitn, Charlottetown, I’ll,’ 
by fieorge II Starr and others.

Dec 1st—sehr Indus, Day New York, by J & Tobin.
Dec 2nd—brig Ibr.ton, I'rue. Boston, by B Wier fc 

Co and others; schrs Expert, Dav, Newfld, by J t If 
Tobin; Young Hunter, Florian, fsnint Pierre, Miquelon, 
by lSekson, Forman Sc Co; Economy, McDonald, 
Ch:«rlotletown, I* E I, by T & E Kennev and otbeis; 
Lady, Arsenau, Magdalen Islands, by master.

Dec 3rd—brig» Kingston, Durkee, Jamaica, by H 
Yeomans; Mery, Marshall, Cuba, by N I. jk J T Weal.

MEMORANDA.

Boston. 22nd mst—err sehr Teazer, Wevmnulh; aPd,. 
brigt I.ally, Sale, Sydney; sclirs Paoli, XVinilsor; Re
turn, Cornwallis; 2 À—arr'd, Odessa, Walton ; 141k—eM 
brig Annie, McNali, Iligby; sclirs Chronicle, Corn
wallis; Jan* Sprott, Sydney ; Eagle, Yarmouth : Ante
lope, Dighy; Pentvinn, Cumtierlanil ; 26tli—air’d brigt 
Tweed, Maitland; sclirs Camilla, Cornwallis; Aretbusa, 
Pnrsboro; Industry, Leinlondeirv ; Fowler, Mait’aoitt 
el’d, brigs Rainbow, Maitland; Time#, do; actlrs Mar
garet, I* K Island ; Columbine, VTalton.

Salem, Nov 21st—air’d achr Prince Henry. Sbaw, 
V'urmoutli ; 22nd—Maty Eliza. Durham, Wevmealb; 
[had sails split in the gale of 21st] ; cl’d, Trinidad, Yaf- 
raonth : (Rive, do.

liti-hmoiid, 5biv 2tst—arr’d, bile Arrow, Mitbaer, 
Windsor.

St John’s, N F Mot 11th—arr'd, brig Queen of tb* 
Islts, Gray, Quebec; 15th—arr'd sehr California, B»- 
tharst; el'd, Lydia, Ihillfax: 20tli—Waterwitch, do.

Boston, 2nd Inst—sailed Petrel, Halifax. :
Brig Acadian, repirts, sehr Mary. Tyrrell, wikd

(a) (60s.) ; Mr. James Crowe, 7th (ôa.) ; 
Mr. Wm. Elliot (per ilo. 5s.); Rev, II. 
Pickard. A. M. ; Rev. G. C. M. Roberts, 
D. D. M. Baltiiuort'.

(a) £an yon not replace the name* of those sent on 
bv otkert t

Ülnrriagc5.
To be one of the Commissioners of Schools j 

for the C’oimlv of LunenUjrg — The Rev.1 
William Brine.

To be one of 11er Majesty’s Justices of 
the Peace for the County of Shelburne-*» 
William Holden. Esquire.

To be Justices of the Peace forthc County

*ov. a.

put into Pope’s Harbour yesterday, and «ailed; pet i 
Little Harbour same days. ‘ ■

Schooner Isabella, from Ouysborn', S|xike, 24th u!t, 
brigt SL Croix, from Sydney for Halifax, wae previ
ously bound for Quebec, ha* prooeeded as far a» Gasp* 
—was driven back by North winds—reports^lve square 
rigged vessels at the entrance or the St. Lawrence.

Sehr Hnrdfcerabblc, arrived here on Saturday W, 
reports r.— Picked up lately at Magdalen laleiedi, e 
whale boat about 18 feet keel, painted green, bad » 
small ehild on board in a coffin. In the bout wa» «•- 
terials belonging to an Indian Camp, with $35 in earn- 

Sehr Matilda, Dvganlin, from Queliec for Pfctou, 
struck on Mngdiden Isles 14th oit. and filled—total W» 

--- - -----i —one miui washed overboard. Vessel sold by Lloyd»
At Cornwallis, on the 13th Inst, bv Elder George J ! ......

! Me.Doiu.ld, Mr W.li.,a* H Itaowiq to Mis. Mary | ’
Axs Cox; on the 27th Inst, bv the same, Wh.ua* 11. ! ,, r- r.-rfand,I H.iij, to Ci.AmreA A.ns Davis. 1 ^rom Lirerpool Eiiri»"^

I I hi th,, Kth <tot. at Port La Vaea Tenae, John , »n,i°„mk ’’ W Ai « ^ ’--o 5*

c— ■ 1 —..................... - -- i I he “Star ofthe West." lately arrived at New .Ter»
with 90 passengers ami 10 of the crew of the Umre"’' 
who hail been transferred to her from the brill Han*'

At St Jolrn-s, N F. bv the Rev R Walsh, Mr Thomas ! '. Tt* “D»T’ ^eb‘^’ ^‘"'^‘“vef-
O..AXE. of Harrington, N S, to Miss Fanny Gt.ASA.rer, had tnke,.‘ off thf «*h,"r.,fl0 T fïtWk
of Newfoundland. i se',,lP,d cargo were insured at various office» naMeO"*,

On Wednesday evening, 19th insL by tlie Rev John

ITALIAN WAKEHOLSE,
44, HOLLIS STREET.

J ADDING thi» day, ex “Be*ton," nnd fer sale by tbe
> i '■.....................
su'ilh
M;.:». Market tlaikits. ftv

h v ; iilg-'Z lÿ.

'•hrciltwr—Oreiigo.Iz-nunis. Dote-,tjuince.,l‘eii|H:n
'.Ipe lieaiis, Groei.d Uixs tNoa, Woodeu Wore, Fancy 

TV. M IIAR1UNGT0N

of Ciimberliind—.Vrhtir Black. R. K. Smith, ^rn rw,, Jahe; Bakrox, to Mart Jank Lv.nais, of 
Roliert Donkin, ami J.evi W. Eaton, Esqr.-?.

To l>e Harbour Master at Briilgcjrert—
Mr. Waller Ilmulncken. On the W.h mst at Nod, bv lier. H. Pope, jr Mr.

11> be Justices of the rcac<3 Jor the Lountv Robkht Eiiuij; m> Mkf Ag.nfs Dalrympi.k, both of 
of Cape Breton—Thomas D. Archibald, and -tl|« 'ro'"mh'pof|»oiighw.
. 1 ur n ii t>„> On the Annapolis Circuit bv the Rev. Mr. Pickles.

Angus Me Dona III, Esquitcs. ,^| Mr. A. Fvrnvsr, State of Maine, to bliss Albina
To be Coroner for the township oC Will Scurr of Smith's Cove; by the same, Mr. Alex. Bull,

"“•W i" Il:. c«,»n <4 GurftUorouglt—Mri

)N j hpinnev >> liillllim. Hadan, both in the Pariah of Grenville.

and New Y’ork.

THE WE8LEYAN
Is published for the Proprietors, at The Wttbf** 

Office, Marchington’i Lane.
0~ Job Printing executed At this 

with nu»*aus sod despatch.


